
Iff DIA1I SUMMER.

* A*id ti» MuanUia'* •Inmb rmu haw
j *4 »be froatcd maple* blaae.

The crimtoo aaiuae boofh lUame*
The yello* frotca with fiery plomc*.

‘ Th» abrieking Jay and cat-bird ahrili
Make merry on yon ••nay hilL •

Tl» wi,,d* f*1'*
gi watchers breathe o'er those who d.a.

‘ The shmnken, languid, silent stream
With mirrored color* now doth gleam.

A steel-olae sky encompasaetb
This royal carnival of death -
The sylvan gods hsve reared an arch
For Winter s sad triumphal march.

Bis chaplet Autumn deftly weave*,
And strews his path with fallen leaves.

Urns moves he onward silently.
With kieses smiting flower and tree.

0 time of dreams, 0 wondrous day,
Thy beetle blooms presage deray.

But such decay as roses smite.
Whose petals noiseless fsll at faight.

Thy death. 0 Year, seems sweeter 4ar
Than all the Joys of summer arc.
As wasted watchers find new grace
And beaaty in some dead, cold face.

A LUCKY DIE.

What the deuce ails me V Where sun
I, anyhow ? MTherever I am, springs

. and matressea must be scarce, for 1
k»ow I am laid on some mighty hard

_ substance. Wonder if it Is on a dig-
gecting board? Wonder if I’m dead?
I feel mighty like it. • Maybtf I am
stretched out ready for the doctors to
carve me.
These were my lin»t thoughts, very

cheering, indeed, as I became conscious.
I could neither speak nor move; but I
soon learned that I could hear. A
door opened, footsteps approached, I
felt a cloth removed from mv face, and
a voice, which I recognized as that of
my intended father-in-law, said: “lie
hasn't changed much,” and Lis com-
panion, whose voice I recognized as
Sowerby’s, the undertaker, said lightly:
“There’s just where you are mistaken,
Mr. Mullins j he looks a cussed sight
better dead than alive, but bow does
Priscilla feel about it? Take on much,
eh?”
“Oh! no, just enough to Appear well.”

said the father of my affianced, with a
chuckle. "She never pared much for
Smith; ’twas his stamps that she fan-
cied. My Priscilla is a practical girl
and went in for his dimes, his carriage
and greys, although at the same time
I must own that she was spooney on
bald-pated Howard; the artist, but he's
poor as Job’s turkey, as the saying is.”
“Well, she can have him HOW for all

this poor cuss, can’t she?" said Sower-
by, beating a tattoo with his digits on
my chest.
“I presume so. but she will wait till

the year is up, for fear of gossip, you
know/’
"Put who gets his money, seeing the

poor cuss has no relations?" queried
the undertaker.
"Oh! that’s all right. You st > viv

Priscilla is a sensible girl. Before she
promised to marry him* she luUl him
make his will in her favor. Poor
Smith was rather sappy, you know;
had nothing against him, however, al-
though hb was deucedly homely, and
such a barndoor of a mouth, always
open.”

•'Well,'* said the clieerful voice of the

undertaker, •‘his mouth is shift tight
enough now', I reckon; lie’ll never open
It in this world again 1 reckon his
immortal part is now with the angels.”
And my mortal part is also with the

angels, thought I— a line pair of angels!
- 1 felt indignant at their clumsy ridj
cule. I tried to shut my list, but the
devil a shut was to it. I could do
nothing but listen, tie then began to
measure me for my coffin. J had heard
that undertaker’s whistled joyfully
when they got a measure. 1 believed
it to be only a joke on the craft; but
Sowerby actually struck up the air
’•Pull Down the Blinds” in a subdued
trilling whistle while Ije measured me.
• “A nobby casket and 100 hacks, eh.
Mr. Muffins?- Must make a big thing
of it. The cuss left lots of money, and
remember he Was to be your Priscilla’s
husband. Must make a splurge, Mr.
Mullins,” said the worthy undertaker,
with an eye to his own pocket
“Well, I don’t mind if the coffin is a

little nobby looking; but KM) hacks!
The deuce1 Just send one or two for
the. mourners, and the rest who come
to attend the funeral can furnish their
own rigs or hoof it, whichever suits
them.”

They covered my face again and left
me to my own redactions. I hud often
heard it remarked that meditation was
good for the soul, and this was the best
chance I ever hud of trying it. An
hour must have passed and the door
was again opened, and two persons
came, whispering along, to where I
‘ay. and the voice of my promised wife
fell on my ear.

”1 dread to look at him, Mr. Howard ;

he was so homely when living, he must
tw frightful when dead.”

1 ground my teeth in rage as I re-
membered how often she had gone in-
to raptures, or pretended to, over my
noble brow and expressive mouth, and
would solemnly declare that if I were
taken from her she would enter a con-
Vent, take the black veil and neVer
more behold the sun. One of them
raised the cloth I knew they were
looking at me. Howard was the chap
she was spooney on, whom her father
had mentioned.
“Seems to me you don’t feel very bad

Jkout his dying. Miss Muffins, ’’
claimed Howard, deliberately. „" to tell the truth, ’’ said my be-
jrothed, “I don’t care very much about

If he hud lived I suppose I shoult
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Confidence Between
and Wife.

Thfr Burton Murder. will W »**• UaM» to ivcpr, /V, p |f.

AT J,** i«i s<m IV* Jbtfimt
BmmL • ' .

THU, t AHM.

THE PKOMPBCT.

Husband is the letter which that pale fwed. saw
pering. deafening women slipped into

.. ------ . it# T — - J0***4*®1)*. „ As noted in tHir news tumroarv. one
Oh. Mr. Howard !” said Mrs. Smith If J?® e''er,rvAd » novel or a send I d»dt»*t dip aa>* j of tktoe brutal murders which seem

that wjis to be. giving a little so ueal 111 w“lc“ lh* domeaue incidents occur* kill her— PH Jsave you— 1*11 to be unusually prevalent in Mldugan
“Don t Mr. Howard me. If you re* nn* * 0* the hero or heroine drown myaelfr shrieked the wife as this year, occurred in Hurtou, tiencs< {

turn m> affection you must. call me bv ‘ »a» 3rou h)oner or later shf for U^jwfa, .. . ^ county' the uuumn*i the S*tb uH. ••

some pet names. Call me flam - calV / happiness had its , Had »t been my case 1 would not A township drain running through
me I.ovey— but for HeivenV sa! foundation in wiffcct oonfidenee l«e- have admitted a singl^point IM have i Wm. Wilhiiuu s fami had teen orderedSKWjst- l"u,v' ^ »-« «... ....

voice. Then I heard a movement 1 lknow Knight family -like a driver, told the number t( t*» car. and Townahip Ptnin CuminiMloner. Henrr 1 u»^ucsa alHiut the wheat flj andtha
feet, accompanied by a loud lio evob>- ̂  the saying goes, and I know deacribed the color of die horse. I Franklin. The conUact w as awarded gniwth al wheat, which was
»ion; Moses! how mail 1 c»r t trLi the? are unhappy, and that miwt of once held an umbrella over another to Geotg* Hinehart. who in company ‘w' locallUea, u at au end. A
to kick or grate my teeth but the I # r unliaPPtn*“ oom« from the per^ man's wife during a abort walk iu a with tVillwm iNnielaud. Uuh of Kluu. ̂ nncnian wlm ha* travelleil rvien*
devit-u kick or a g^e 'eoidd 1 . «»ntideuW bet w een them. 1 hey i »hower. and it vrna exactly two years,- went to work upiuiTtie dnch ts»nuarv jU,v. , v through the southeni etnmUea
1 was obliged to griu and bear iT ! fW*1 oul on their nuptialllfe with I three months, and fourteen days be- io Withiam's wishes. What hapiiwnKi r1* . f0 **"} «^«vw«ad with f«r>
Bear it I had to: but win I couldn't ' thl‘ nrm determination to keep no st- fore 1 heard the last of iu That made is thus described by i\M»eiand. the onlv 1 UMt* ‘lonHU the jvast two week*, as
Soon my company TefL and T w*s I r, ‘s frou‘ each other. TtynT hadn’t ‘“e weary of “perfect confldenoe.

again entertained by my own pleaun j marriad “ when the bride ----- « ^ -----

WMnritAisi 1 *““« *•“ T"' ***2? p'nr"
warm palm wga laid on my forehead turn* >ou. muat I • * Years ago— in the autumn of IS41—

“ wW.pe'rTielr no '''"f ..... ' ,”''t Wh“ W“ tl1'" “
what. Night came-so did the So T UVtla,? ,lhat ll

hors to my wake; and from two old em
crones who sat near me 1 leimied to^ . 1 !M8 ̂  -vours- ̂
my horror that I was to 1» biwied I T U0l 1° tel!' ,bul must have
next day. perfect confidence in each other, you

“Of course you are coming to the 1 uT'* ^ ,

funeral to-morrow, Mrs. Frizzlebaum v” « /! “ nettled, of course, and he
said one of them ' ! !i4 ‘ 8omething about big ears and a
“Oh! dear. yes. surely. I hone ii ' *'**' und th.ir Urst quarrel

my turn out a line fori want to S'tir llnrtue T?3affHirdid not *h;lk*‘
enjoy the ride to the cemetery " • r con-fldenw* however, as it was not

eyewitness in his tesumonv before tliecoroner. ̂
We got to Wttldnm’s alwut half past

seven in the morning. We had two
hovels, two spades and one pick; we
Jailed when* we Had left off

dusting and giving the room a general
slicking up before the funeral.
"Is Howard to be one of the pall-

‘'‘‘mersr Urikcd the voice of mv
mother-in-law that might have been. *

“He would be, gladly, but lie hasn’t
u suit of black clothes,” said my
sweetest.

“Why, Priscilla! iny child, don't you
remember Smith’s black broad-doth ;

the suit is brand new. I know it

sitting in the kitchen— and let him try
them on."

have married him, because he was rich
,ut f was getting aliout sick of my
[Wgain, for, 1 know I should always
^ashamed of him."
"Hut you loved him," remarked How-

ard.

didn’t! My affections were
wasted long ago on one who never re-
turned my love.” And my fast-fading
mol sighed heavily. They had now
covered my face again, and werestand-
mg witbln a few feet of where I lay.
. i A]K)ut how long ago, Miss Muffins ?"
aaked Howaid.

about a year or so,” with an-
other sigh.

“About the time I vent away ?" iu-
lerrupted the cautious How ard, cough-

a little.

yeii’ ttbout ‘ongth of
Weented my dear affianced.

Now, Miss Mu-Muf-Mufflns-you-
oni you don’t mean to insinuate that
w 0?1 ohl ohl too much bliss— am
the lucky — 11

w"1 don,t mean to insinuate anything,
j**. Howard;” and the angelic sweet-

of her voice became somewhat
metallic.

“Now, see here— Fria-Pris-cilla— oh!
« me call you by that melodious liauio.
**o herei j ^ fer

your beauty, Qod knows, but for your

-Now, this black suit was a particu-
lar favorite of mine, a perfect lit, that

^et my person off to great advantage,
and it made my blood Ifbil to bear
them talk so coldly of transferring it
to my rival, to be worn at my funeral.
1 was getting very mad now. I felt
the crisis was near, and that 1 should
either die or explode if they meddled
with my black suit. Priscilla took it
<h»wn from the peg-~i knew it, for I
heard the buckles jingle— and mad:
lor the door. 1 tried to shake my list,

and yell at her, but all in vain, and
there I lay, outwardly calm iwa lamb,
my inwards boiling with wrath. It

was too much! The deepest trance
could not have held oqt against that
suit; with ‘a powerful effort l sprung
up and howled Priscilla dropped mv
clothes, her mother the duster, aud
Mli bounded out of the room squeal-
ing like shot rabbits. With difficulty
I managed to get my clothes, and
hadjnst got inside my pants when
Mrs. Muffins and her daughter, headed
by the undertaker, peered, in at the
door; a motley company of women and
smutty-faced children stood in the
rear, Such seared-looking owls;
enough to am^e a dead ‘man. So 1
laughed. It was not very becoming;
but I laughed peal affer peal till my
sides began to ache. Then the under-
taker ventured near me, saying, rather
dubiously;

•So you are not dead yet, Mr.
Smith?”
"Well, no, not exactly; sorry to dis-

appoint my friends about the funeral,
however.”
“Yes," he assented, absently; "bad

rather— that is -ahem I”
Fooled out of the dimes, carriage

aud greys, my gal, thought 1, as l

looked at Priscilla.

"Go speak wlth him/’aiiid her father,
in au undertone; "act your part
well."

They now began to gather around
me and to congratulate mu ou my nar-
row escape. I noticed they cried
great deal more than when 1 was
dead, Priscilla came and hung on my
neck, sniveling desparately. 1 gave
her a uot-over-geulle push from me,
and told her to wait next time till 1
was safely buried before she meddled
with my clothes.
"Oh! I'm so glAd!" she said, sweetly,

without appearing to notice what 1
said about my clothes, "that you avo
not dead, dear. My heart sen mod
withered and broken to see you lying
SO cold and while. I wept biUur’y
over your poor angelic face my dar-

ling.” ‘ • •

"Oh, yea, you did. 1 heard you and
Howard take on at a furious rate. It
was a very lucky die for me, toy
ducky.”
"Could you hear?” she gasped.
"1 rather think I could," 1 replied.

"So gooddiy, my noble girl; you can
have the pleasure of calling Howard
all the pet names you can lav your
tongue to." She made a bee-line for
the Open door, and her pull-back was
the last I ever saw of her. Howard
never married her, and 1 still hear she
lives a life of single blessedness. As I
am writing th's piece a quiet little
figure sfeals to iny side, and a soft,

white hand, which sends a thrill of
pleasure to my heart, is laid loving on
my shoulders; yes, the hand of Minnie
Hirers, now Minnie Smith, my wife.

mres us that the damage from either
cause is not great and that- the puw
l»eot for the next w heal harvest t« a*
**«*! us it ordinarily is at this aeason

^ of the year. This i* cheering new*, so

HHHHHHHPBH _____ ______ ______ ilitwwu I ^ <***» APd wr» are inclined to
matter L'\Ve1,1’ ll'?n’ KIic^?ril* Auna M>b told faniiTng'sulmrbof X ew Y orkTil miiat 1 Woor lhlw w«wia ag* and went to \ \vifKVl 'dJ,,,r *<v,*,*n* ofnehrh- ‘‘‘J* a‘‘7‘.k»ve jumjK-d into have been very near whatts now the ; work ^ dlK out the ditch; we had J J;'.

------  -------- • - iX)||lcr of V]^lh AV(.nUt. ;md Twi,nlv. worked for an hour anjl a half or two ^ o u i Z n ^ ™
ninth fltreet). One was a young m.in houni digging Hu* ditch when With lam Thfl!) ̂  fortu-
from the country, with his spare w aid- ̂ n»Mheie; 1 should think he was nrtU* theMi t*., — * ---- - ---
robe in a bundle under his arm; and 8,1 or ̂ ven.nali from us then; say# 1.
the other a merchant of the city. The here he is;” he had a gun
country-lad, observing that the gentle- Wlda revolver in his hand; Withiam
man was kind-looking, ventured to ad- ^‘hl. ‘Men, what are you doing Here?"
dross him. hoth made annwer that we wero^
“Can you tell me, sir," he said. I *he ditch tlmmgli; ho said, ‘‘t

"where i can find work?’’ want you U» gi»t right off from here ;

The genthmian Asked him what kind ' 4 i**orgt* says, * "Old man. ain’t you
of work he was looking for. „ .speaking a lillJe tiKi fast;’ '^pcrtkin;;
“As tii that, sir,” answered the youth, I he says, "1 want you to grv

cheerily, "l am not particular, so long i l’*‘ • George siiys, “hold on, l think you
as it is honest. 1 left home hoping ̂  •l‘®Hki,»g « Ul Ho too faal |this thing
that 1 might get au opportuuily to was tried before; at the same lime, . .each schiKil; but l find little enamr- 1 ('**»>rge went a little toward liiui up on

‘ihe old man Gable has. He stopped I agement in that direction Hut 1 must ll1*' h;K‘k of Hie -ditch; With lain had
me on the street rMiiy, find Wanted tot earn a Imngsoiueliow. 1 am stroi* r ‘he gun to hi* slioulderT’Tu* said, "It
know how on earth 1 eanu* to marry i and 1 mn not afraid of work. I iu’ j .v°h come any neairr I’ll lire;" with

.ake eareol hoises, or 1 can wlieel'u that George IlftiHl one foot amt heborrow,” , I ttr^l; Hbieliail sald.' My tI*Ki, lltll. I’m
"And you think von know emuigli to l,eod, jiiuting lii* hands to his stoin*

keepsehool?" - , Hch; lie ttjp'iieii around, walketl four or
"1 hope so, sir." * hve paces, and fell into ihe ditch; tlmf

"Hilt, failing tha^ ytm an* willing to |H 11,1 ,u* “ahl AYithiaiii told me to leave
work at any honest calling r . ; before Geeige fell; lie said, "You get
•Yes sir. out as quick us you can, or I’ll give you
The gentleman reileeted a few „u>. L«|m wwie;” I liad mv shovel- in my

ments, ami then handed to the youth a , ^‘*1 hand; 1 picked Up my spade and
card, saying— ’ 1 he said the second time. "You gel out
"Gall, to-morrow morning, at the !».(lwh*k ns youenn, or I’ll let you have

store there designated.

un: uear. yes. surelv I hoiM ----- , » ’ . vul l lll,J‘,r**i

may turn out a lincduv, fori want to ''fi? ™ Ths affair did not shake
" joy the ride to the cemeterv " ' ;elr 00“ttden«*t! however, as it was not

I then lost 'consciousness0, and th |^ve a fortmght ̂ fore Bichard cairn*

Sz ZZ \ “ -nt U 1c;r. 'S® ^ ‘-™
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me

against you, no, they can’t.

•Why, who’s been saving anything?*
she asked.

such a woman as you. He said you
were thirty-eight years old, hail-blind,
ugly tempered, and a cmiflriuod gossip,
I knocked him down, of course, and 1
shouldn't have told you any thing

wil. at Howard. Call hnn T» -hrt ̂

Who’s thirty-eight years old?’ she
screamed, as* she made a grab at his
hat.

'Who’s half-blind? Who’s ugly tem-
pered?" she shrieked, as she clinched
one of his mutton chop whiskers.

• They didn't sleep nmelL that night.
He sfi t down and looked at the Diction-
ary untiltliree o'clock in the moridng,
and she laid on the sofa and cried un-
til her nose was as red as a beet. Such
of us as .In not believe in the •perfei t

Mifld'eiice' theory would not Tiave men-
tioned a word about meeting Gahle,
and the tea would have been splendid,
the evening agreeable and our sleep
gentle and iTound.
The .troubles of the Knights had

just been smoothed away, and people
were remarking on their perfect hap-
piness, when old Mrs. Ryder dropjicd
in there to make an afternoon call.
Knight came home that evening with
a bad headache, and lie was in a bad
humour because business had dragged
during the day. His wife took his hat,
gave him a sweet kiss, and as slit*

1 Hi u red out the tea, she said:
lUchurd, do you think our parlor

carpet has anything to do with your
headache?' ' .

‘What a foolish question !’ he answer-
ed. ‘What put such a foolish idea into
your head ?’
"I wouldn’t fell any one else, of

course,’ she continued ;*bnt I can't keen
anything from you, you know. Well,
Mrs. Ryder called on me this afternoon.
She thinks we have a beautiful place
here.’

'Does, eh?' lie replied, smiling a lit-
tle. . ‘

•Yes; and she gave you a high com-
pliment ou setting the sitting room
stove in such a picturesque position;
she said you must be a natural artist, '
'Quite a nice person, Isn't she ?' be

remarked, his bad humour giving way
considerably.

•I took her all over the liousu' said
Mis. Knight. 'When we entered the
parlor, she staggered backhand cried
out: What a horrible old sunflower
of a carpet ! It hniks like a horse blan-
ket, with daubs of red paint on itl She
wanted to know who selected it, am
when 1 replied that you did, she tmh
you must have been brought up in a
stone quarry, and educated in a saw
mill.'

•The old tarantula! Didn't you show
her the door?’ he exclaimed.
•Why, mV
'Did you stand there uiid hear her

abuse me ami not? even let her know
that you resented it?'

If )nu do not
find work before, you may find it
there."

On tluyfoUowiug morning the young
man was at the store — u large whole-
sale house on Fulton street - and there
met his friend of Um previous day, lie
'was engaged us u porter, and lie set
about his work readily and cheerfully,
and proved himself attentive, jmiietual
and faithful. Aud he remained in that
same house, working his way upward;
and to-day he is omyif the wealthiest
of our New York merchants wealthy
in material things, and wealthy iii
honor and trust. His name is known
far and wide, and is a Mid of itself;
ami he is a power for goist in the laud
Hint gave him birth. And the place
which he now occupies is open to evorv
youth in the laud who has the wlsii
and the will to climb the ladder.

LtivUtaa mid IlrovlUw*

The every-day cares and duties
which men call drudgery are the
weights and counterpoises of the clock
of time, teiving its pffudulum a true vi-
bration, and its hands a regular mo-
tion. and when they cease to hang up-
on the wheels the pendulum no longer
swings, the hands no longer move, die
clock stands itilL~Za*flfWo<o.

You may be a small man; passing
in the crowd, you are hardly noticed ;
yetyon trevu an influence in-aoernty-
Do you doubt it? For once, exert this
infiuenee; give it wings, aud Uie result
may be seen in another generation.
The world has been frequently renovat-
ed In this way. ,

'Oli, yes, I’m a heathen— a pig — a rhi-
noceros!' lie went on, us he shoved back
from the table. *

* Richard, dear, 1 have perfect cuitll
deuce in you 1’ she protested; but he
got out of doors mid was absent until

midnight.
About once in three weeks during

the lost fen years, the 'perfect confi-
dence’ between this couple lias devel-
oped some new annoyance. Less than
a year ago hr came one day, and said

Anna, as I was going down town this
'lorning 1 assisted a lame lady on to
i le street car. I thought 1 would tell
you of it, so that no acquaintance could
make gossiji of it’
I ‘Lame, eh? How lame was she?
asked the wife.

Well, not vuty ‘ame, my dear. I
have always confided in von and al-
ways shall.
•Was she handsome?’
•Well— ahem— yes.’

. ‘And 1 supjKJse you passed her /are,

didn’t you?’
•Anna, 1 cannot deceive you -I did.’
'HI wager that you paid her fare

from your own purse!' she exclaimed.
•J— I— yes, 1 did.’
•And when she smiled you smiled ?'
'Yes, 1 guess so: but. of coiuse, 1 did

not smile on her as 1 do on you.’
•And she had a satchel ?’
•She did.’

• a ..a you carried it for her?;
*1—1—1 think so, though, of ooure, I

didn't want to. Anna haven, t you per-
fect confidence in me ?’
"You old Mormon, I wont live with

you another day the screamed. 'Where

For victims.— A photographer nn*
ljuunoes that, besides other ijcooMories,

he 1ms a "new front-gate, just the
thing for a lover's pic ture.’’

A lad in one of our hcIiooIh being
Hiked. "What is Ilhddu Island relr-
bruted for?" replied, "It is the only one
of the New Kughtnd States which Is
the smallest.’'.

I'hysieian to Government clerk:
"Well, what do you complain of?" G.
1'.: "Sleeplessness, doctor." I'liyalolun:
At what time do you go to bod?" G.

().: "oli, 1 don't menu at night, but dur-
ing office hours I"

"Mamtnti, I don't think the peoph
who make dolls are very pious people,"
said a I i tlie girl to her mot her the
other day. "Why not, my child “ "lie-
cause you can never make them kneel.
I always have to lay my doll on her
stomach to say her prayers."

Andhow does Charley l(ko going to
school?” kindly iuquiiyd a good . man
of a little six-year-old hoy, who was
waiting with a tin can in his hand.
"I like goln' well enough," replied the
embryo statesman ingenuously, “but I

don't like stayin’ after 1 git there."

A smart boy took it into his head to
change the name of his dog to. Inl'alli
hility. the first time his inoLlier
heard him call the animal she exclaim-
ed, “Why, Jack, whatMo you mean by
giving the poor beast such a uqiuu as
i hat r* "f Hi," returned Jack, “Isn't in-
fallibility a dog-urn ?"

A friend, visiting iu a clergyman's
family where the .parents were very
strict with regard to chUdren’sSabbatii
deportment, was confidentially inform-
ed by one of the little girls that she
would like to be a clergyman. "Why?"
inquired the visitor. “Because then 1
could holler on Sunday.

They were courting. "What makes
the stars so dim to-night?" she said
softly. “Your eyes nrr sn much bright-
er," he whispered, pressing her little
hand. They are married now. "1
wonder how many telegraph poles it
would take to reach from here to the
stars," she said musingly. “One, If it
was long enough," he growled. "Why
don’t you talk common sense?"

"Tills country." remarked a traveler
in uorthwegferiijlowa, “settles up rap-
idly." "Yaas," replied tlie native, ner-
vously watching the moveiuunU pf a
constable dodging along the other side
of the field, “country settles up a dam
sight faster than the people do." Ard
before the traveler could ask him to
explain, he wasmukhigamilea miuute

it;’’ when 1 was about eight unis from
him, he said a third time, "that he'd let
me have It if I didn’t gel off * lively ;"
George never spoke again ut ter 1 ejHtke
except us l have stall'd.

Officers were at once notified aud
AVitliiam was Imlgcd in tho county juH
where he now lies awaiting trial. Me
is years of age, and lias a wile ami
three grown up children. Me is de-

scribed as u man of most violent tem-
per and on had terms with all Ids neigh-
bors. Mis version of thq, affair as given
in The Woltkrln* l'UU«n is as follows:
Me suvs he had, or supposedim bad,
himself uiiidc tho contract w ith Com-
missioner Franklin to do the work on
the drain, and was only waiting for
Franklin to furnish liini the proper
form for a bond which he was to give
before commencing work. Learnt*
that muhelNMly else was about to beg i

the clearing out,- mid having hear dsev
oral times tlud they had said they
w ould fix him if ho pome near them, lie^
had decided to com inence^W'ork him-
self on. MonduV uiorniug, and, had
started out with his tisds for tlmt pur-
pose when he first discovered the men
at work. Remembering the threats he
had heard, mid fearing pcrmuml vio-
lence, lie left his tools ami took his gun,
etc., to go down mid see who tliey were
and what they were doing. AVIthliuii
asserts that as he approached m d
spoke to the men, Rinehart raised Ids
shovel as If to strike, mid cuine toward
him, aud lie fWithtmin ordered him to
stop or he would fire, which thieat was
not heeded aud lie did fire.

The Droper Diet fur ITiHdren,

h had

The fastest trains now run at the
following speeds on the lines named
Great Western &aH miles, Great North-
ern M miles, Loudon and Brighton 47 H
miles, London and North- Western 47
miles, Midland 40 miles, London, Chat-
lam, and Dover 4fi miles, South-East-
ern 45 miles. Great Eastern 44 miles,
London aud South-Western 44 miles
per hour.

Mere is unntlicr disease of tlie cor-
nea. This baby is twenty months old.
There is u white spot over the center
of this little gifl>« pupil. It is soft-
looking, mid 1 therefore know that it
is recent. The child has nasal catarrh.
It wuswcmicd when six months' old,
mid It is just cutting its oye teeth.
The mother says it is being fed with
vhafever there is upon the tablet that

receives a little tea mid coffee, and
mt It Is allowed In sack pieces of

moat, all ol which is wrong. Do not
allow it mining your, patients, gentle-
men. If the good Lord had wished
us to eat meat at the ago pof twenty
moutlii) he would have given us a full
set of teeth ready for use at that
time.

Dr, Learning, of this city, whom
you should all know, lias for some
years had charge -oT-an asylum m
which large iiuiuMs of children are
received and cared for, mid he dmw
not allow otic of them to have any
thing except milk, und substances
which can lie dlsolved tn milk, until
they are seven years of age. I think
your professor of materia umdlca is
equally emjihaMc mam this question
and now your professor of ophlalmol
ogy oomes to you and beseeches of you
to use all possible lutlueiiee iu the ill
ruction of having children reared u|mmi
milk alone. Not upon tea, not upon
coffee, not upon meat, not upon sweet
cake and puddings, hut u|hiii milk.
Every physician will, under tare

circuiuMtauc4iN,.preNcrU>e Mf juice f«,
infants, very mueh us brandy is pre-
scribed u|mui rare occasions fur suiall
children, and 1 ahull not quarrel with
them upon that point. But 1 have a
decided opinion that, under ordinary
circumstances, no child should have
anything except milk rod farinaceous
fiHMi until it has Mu provided with

| The last two crops have been
unexpected!) gwed mid prenenf prices
are certainly • mmmei alive with no.
likelihood of Ibtdr lavouiiug leas *x
The general revival In bmdnesa, *o

long and anxiously awaited, is certain-
ly here. Th* rapid advance iu Hie
price of luniM amt salt must Uring
millions of dollar* Into Michigan, soon
to (lud its wav into tire hands of mam
ufucl uters, tuechoidcM amt dav . labor-
ers, mid through them into ihe* hand*
of the fanner* in return for their pro
ducts. Tho iron maiket which Isoui
best business barometer, has not shown
such buoyancy far year*. Alt Hi,. fbm».
dries, furnaces, rotting amt fifitn aTid
other iron miUs me in full blast, work-
itft with an it.oif used lone, and day
mid night, and me still far behind their
orders. The sudden change from leth-
argy to activity uuiinug the Iron infinm
fueiurors. is most reuiurknble, amt such
luiii been the advance in prices and Hie
great demand foi the product, tiiat
England vv liich for several years lias
been driven out of our markets Is again
a competitor. The copper inltiea are
also aimwing greater activity than fer
years and are at trailing labor and in p-
Hal to the I'pper I’entiisula mid crea-
ting there mi improved home market
for the farmer.

It is, of eoiinic, a matter of conjec-
ture what the future market of fmm
piiHluets will be, a question which |*cm
ple me apt to answer with positive-
tto.Hs tn proportion to their iguormiee;
still it needs no projdiet to see thitf
with, t he Increase of t rude mid mmjm
factures, agriculture must prosper
with the rest t'lear headed dealers
who have been In the muikctsull their
lives and made them a eonstmit shrdv,
give It as their (qdiilou that tlunirlee
of wheat w ill 6dn Mini c togratluall) ail
vmice. and that we need Hot expw’t
any fmllng off until after another liar-
vest. ' Corn also feels the effect of the
European demand, and the advance In
price is almost as marked as Hint upon
wheat, mid this in turn affects Hie
price of pork and lard, both of which
•Rive materially advanced. Hutler
nndchocto have alsoi .vmieed within a
short ttmo, the former from six l »

olght cenU jH*r pound and the latter
nearly 7ft per cent. Beef mid mutton
commmid a ready sale and though the
prices are still low. a sternly ami per*
nmmmt advanee Is quite probable,
everything produced upon the farm
•s now salable at some price mid In
nearly every Instance at a more n
tiumeratlve price, all things considered,
Hum at any time since the panic.
Among the other enterprises which

must affect favorably the prosperity of
.Michigan In Hie immediate future
should he mentioned the certain build-
ing of the Marquette mid Mackinaw
Railroad and the extension of tin*
Grand Rapids ami lmlla|m and the
JockHoiL Lansing mid Sugiuaw luad*
northward to the Straits. Northern
Michigan is fast tilling uji with a good
class of settlers, mid the next live
years will witness a wonderful trmis-
formaHou from what hut a few years
Mince was literally a howling wilder-
ness. The coming summer will wit-
ness a rapid Increase In Hie tide u*
Immigration already setting In that di-
rection. if ever Hie farmer and settler
felt a* though he, could safely go ' ( i

earing land mid milking Improv
ments, trusting to u prosperous ftllu.e
to liriug him out even, now is the time.
Me should learn by experience, how-
ever, amt not make drafts on the future
rashly. There will U» a tendency as
money grows pie utter, to Indulge again
in Hie neediexH eYtravagmiee of- which
the hmd times deprived him mid from
which they ought to have weaned him.
Let htm hasten slowly, The prospect
is bright but let iHHMHbhe da/*lcd by

j In Gw* tva*4 fxwix -4L\ freer*, or ernre
1 14^4, Uw* t niied Mre vmysvttMt
«\kvL etlbrr manufk4ured nv unman n-

• farfurmL t<* Ub» vaivm «vf
 Fxw Uw ;va»t fvnir yware tht* reunUty
I ha* wxm) ami wmden
fo ihe xalw* on Um nggftyafe' of #tTxv*
ivx\i\Vv. while the export w but a trttfw,
In istJ (1m total duiuw pawl on wool
and wxmfen trxture* anreanted to

wtlh Um exrejqrtvn «vf four
jreer* prior to tMfi. wm e Wgvf rex^
emm than **vw juvnluretl tn any ona
year m tht* ewnnirt. «vr within #u.*kav,-
wecof w.Ual wm expended in the wight
year* of \V aatvmgt.ur* Adnmurtralwvn
t'ommenfrng on the aU've frwm the

TVoy- Timm, the DfwfrrVt J sm rm l **.}•'
Fixan Uw* eahthti « arm* Uvdl ww
have never hmt but MkCUi pere^vn*. at
one time, engaged in live uvanufaeture
of woolen We ought Iht* day
tolrave «oo,ooo |«rtw>vna men. wmen,
M « and girl* engagx*t tn tht* imiu>irx
The grimi* of our cmmtn men tin* at-
rea»ly greatly lightened the onorww la-
Uur. owe ueeeMary In perform tht*
work' and ahtMe more healthy nxaupe-
Ulton tn the imsturUon »vf three g\H*t*.
would not mv greatly stimulate manu-
facturer* to turn them out more rajed*
ly, hut Insure a rvusum improvement
ut all wMen govxls.

The l*eel interest* of the enure na-
lion call for a rapid tiwrea*e of g>Md
*lieei\ and a apeedv mullipUraliou of
our wool erep,. Million* are drained
out of tht* country every year fur wind
and woolen good*. For half a eenlury
Hie people of tht* great agtlruttural
country, luexbauMible m u» natural
reaournrtk Have paid (Uhet uatimi* more
Mian PSv'.tHHi.iHHi. am mall y. for wool
ami wooleu.gxHsla Wrelerti grain and
pio\ unm ptvduoere have juud tutllnm*
for freight and charge* mi fiHvdeetil to
Europe, and on wi*i)ten g«M«d* brought
hither, all of w hich might have Mu
saved by uiauufactuitng these giHsU
at home. The advantage* of such in-
dustrirs iti our midst ate so obviou*
that MieJacts Mtd Ohly L* lH'»tttl»Hl to
l*e apprehemled and apprevetl.

During the early year* of Ihe Ifeputw
lie, the In^reoMo of sheep, and t hcagmo-
gationof the woolen inlereal* of Hie
itatkNu though gradual, were evvniinu
ous; but for the last decade onlv a.
fillght ptogicsii ha* l»een made. Ihe
people neetii- (oli* ixmtent to pay into
the TieaMiry of the Mulled States more
than dMooo.(HX) annually , as duties ou
foreign woolens!

A I'otnto Experiltteiil.

Last fall we plowed up au acre of
ratliei jHNir giavelly land,- 1 hut hod
lH*eu in gross for ten years; iu the
spring four colds of well euui|*o* ed
barnyard Imiuuie was spiead on and
pbtWetl In; then the field was hal-
lowed, and furrowed three feet apart,
Then we selected medium sired polo
toe* of the "Frolltic"' variety, *coo|hnI

out all the eyes but one, mid planted
one foot apart in the furrow*; tuau
ured In the hllla with lien-manure, one
handful wall luixed will) I be ' soil |o
each hill. The hen nmnuie was
aeraped from under the iiHtsts tn the
poultry bouses dining the winter,
mixed w ith three times Its bulk o| dfv
road dust, aud stored tn boxes ami
banch uiub'i emit until whuImI.
us nearly as we could estimate, we
used ten hitrrrla of this mixture ou the
field. The potatoes were thoroughly
hoed Hu cc times, and the hugs kept
under hy hand picking aud I'ai is green.
We harvested ami InnOicl* by aelmd
lueasiiremeut ; all were maikelable ex-
cept nght buflhala which war* (>'.>

•malt. Tin* p«iL»i«»cs ware largtk u
markahlv even iu sire, ami hut very
few scabby ones. The following isllio
debit ami credit account.
Tti .................... . ..... .. ,„„.i
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Hcruaa the prairie, with the eons .able teeth with which to prepare other
.. »-* of M fur lhB NUj|Im(.{l7 gs

low nature in your precticea in oph-
thalmic ns well at In every other kind
of iHsease. I will engage* if this moth-
er, who is anxious for her child, will
Icitcii to u but I H,ry abuul teeihug it
hereafter with milkr harley, farin
corn starch, hominy, with perhapa a
small quantity of sugar, that the teeth-
ing will be easier, the bowel* will he
more regular, and dioeaae of the

Tho Wool Internet.

The census of Inki reported twenty-
f4mr woolen factories In this country,
that spun yum and i», .Vis, <1111 vurd* of
.woofen cloth woven In families, Voineil
at £1.4111,000. In iHfto there were l,H<o
woolen establishments that employed
4.'*.q(Hi persons, and aniiiially pioductsl
gi h sis of various textuies valued ut
&'Li'Uno,nuo. In Koto the woolen estab-
lishments had lugreaN4*d hi g,ogo, enf-
plovlug 40,000' males and females,
and producing goml* t4> the value ol
gOT.nim.isMi anuimlly. Owing to the
gieulilemnnd of wiNdeugiNsIs io supply
the army with blankets, clothing, etc,
in Mie Rebellion, the woolen wajiufoc-
iMill tho UnitMi nutns 1 m leased mow-
ly one-half in feu year* und the ccunun
of 1H70 (Hiuuted U7,(NHi |mr*4iu« as ei -

plqyiHl in UiA woolen muiiufuctotin*,
who annually prodimed goods to the
YillUC Of JH77iX)0JllKL With tlm in
crease of imputation the demand fer
woolen fant lea continues about the
same, and there are at the nreaeiit time
almut the same number of mllla doing
atmut the same amount of husineas as
la ra7a— ju»t More fimmeul
commenwHl. But with all the natural

Interest, taxes, aud the cost of "hug
King" were not reckoned ut the coat of
the oro|r, as the umitiire left In the
ground, and the eight bushels of amall
|Hdal(N*s wen* sold fnmi the field, so
there was no coat for umi ketliig.

We consider this ei op a piettv fall
showing for the "barren hills of New
Kiigland." aud if it proves Hnythlug It
nroves that poiiltiy inaiiun* pmpci-
ly applied to the soil, Is fully ns valu-
able usuny of tho commercial foitlll-
zers. Cur. Vruirir Farmer.

I ‘ill t in II ltd laii|Mlliit lou.

facilities ftu the raising of aheep and
the manufactare of woolen gmsi* the ... .......
demand for woe) and wmilen eoud* ia n<>t ait,Mi.ve
IhU itountr; tatar otHWl of I liUlMMr

According to the eensus repoils Hu*
yallle iucrease was .from 70 lo eaHi
1,000 Inhahituiita In iNfto to H4 hi Inco.
This waa In cattle 011 farina. In lain
the entile of the nouiitcy was only 7n
per t.iHHi iuliahUauls. This decrease
in numbers gives an Indication of the
weight of cattle kept,  Improvements
Iu breeding, better cure and early mu
uiritv, This has (Miiir alone Hiroiigh
breeding to Improved stock and prlnci-
pully bv nieuiM of Nhori-horn hlmst
Later tlie Mcretoids have exeu'ised a
romdderuhle. Influence, and it would
seem Ibat this Ih to be au 'llupoi i.un
one, eepw'ially s»* for fur-west herds,
mid on those of Hie Southwest and of
Texas, ho far, the great herds of 'Tex-
as have not been milch IliflueueiMl by
Improved blnuiL The . prevalence uf
hpaulsh fever, ntmmg liuproved stork
taken theredma operatod agalnat aliiidl*
oratlbnof Hie nallve cattle there. The
next census will be looked forward to
with Inrrcnslng interest, us snowing i
just where the iucreaae in live stM
of every kind has l»eon strong. hliu*e
the census of IH7fl{he populatiou of (he
tAHfed Htates has tnerewed about
twenty •five |>er cent. Thff Ihnease in
.rm hiiiiiiuIh has bren about tweutv

per cent, but the Increase In the weight
Of animals Intended for Hu* butcher, ill
the last feu years, will allow, we think,
that the increase In Hie w'eight of uni

mala slaughterm! has hilly kept pace
with the Inerrase of population, else '
how could Ihe United Stales have ex-
ported such tm*i4*««lug qouidihes of
Isad and pork to foreign nations, lie
shies supplying the increoaing iiminli-
ty needed from year to year at limni*
- Kx> •

He came bai'k to hi* mother, looking
vufy tor fern, with a big red swelling
under hla left eye, and f««ur or llvn
Handful* of toru shli l boiling over id*
iuceches baud. “Why, where hav«
you lawn ?“ «he aske*!. “Me and Johm
ny’a been play In.’ He played ha wna a

1 vdayad t
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Legal IMnllng.— Pereoaa Laving
legal advertising to do, should remember

that it is not necessary that it should be

published at the county scal-any paper

published hi the county will answer. Ib

all matters transpiring in this vicinity, tlie

interest of the advertisers will be better

served, by having tne notices published in

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that is not as generally read in their

virinity, besides it is the duty of every one

to support home institutions as much as

as possible. •-

CHELSEA HERALD.

CHKLSHA, NOVEMBER 13, 1879.

Town Board.

CHKLSESrVillugc, Nov. 4, ’79.

the President.

Bon called : Present, C2. W. Turn-

hull, President

Trustees present: Messrs. Kempf,

Ives, Martin, Hudler and Cro welt

- Trustce nhsent ; Mr, Gates, ____
Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved. .

Moved and carried that the Presi-

dent be instructed to get a new pump
if necessary.

Moved and carried that the follow-

ing hills be allowed and orders drawn

on the Treasurer for the same :

.1 nines Beasley, .................. $ 1 50
A. Allismi, ................. 4 50
E. Winters ...... ................. 13 50
Mr. Sencv.. ........ • .............. 1 3S
Jay Woods ...................... 29 73

Moved and carried that an order

be drawn on the Treasurer for fifty

dollars, in favor of Jay Woods ; also*

one for twenty-four dollars, in favor

of Tim. McKone.

Moved and carried that the Village

iiig community, the church socials

are conspicuous. Our Episcopal
friends hold fortnightly social parties

at the residences of different mem-
bers, and are being very largely at-

tended. The lost of these was held

at the residence of our worthy Mayor,

J. Mabley, and was a most enjoyable

occasion.

Onr Bed Ribbon workers also give

sbeial entertainments* which are well

attended ; and their endeavors to at-

tract young men to spend their eve-

nings in their hall, and throw around

the influence of sobriety, will no doubt

produce much good.

QREAT WESTERN

MICHAEL J. PANNING.

This^ainest Catholic temperance

_ . , . . .. „ - worker delivered one of his ablest
Itord mat permnt to the call of ^ & ^ ,Mt

RAILWAY.—
Depots foot of Third afreet and foot

of Brush street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and at the Depots.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex.. 14 00 a. m $10:00 p. m.
Day Express. *«:33 a. m. •6.30 p. in.
Detroit & Buf-

falo Express **.2:25 noon * * *7:13 a. qi.
N. Y. Express, *7:00 p. m. *9:43 a. m
fExcept Monday. *StnMlays Excepted.

' $ Dally.
The 8:35 a. m. train has a parlor car to

Suspension Bridge.
The 12:20 noon train has parlor cars to

Buffalo.
The 4:00 a. m. train hat sleeping cars

through to New York and Boston.
The 7:00 p. tn. train has sleeping cars

through to Rochester. 4 W. H. FIRTH,
Western Passenger Agent, Detroit.

Wm. Edgar, Gen. Pass’r Ag’t, Hamilton.

Sunday, to a interesting audience.

The speaker is evidently deeply alive

to the great work before him, and

had he the support of his own peo-
ple more largely,, mighty results
would certainly fotlow. We learn
from the secretary of our Reform

Club here, that since’ its organization,

in December, 1876, some 4,643 men,

over the age of 18 years, have signed

the pledge, and 1,148 ladies and girls,

making a grand total of 5,791 in this

city. The club are putting forth an

effort to place themselves on a firm

basis, and our citizens who love so-

briety and reform will no doubt come

to their aid.

POST-OFFICE NEWS.

> The following report will show the

amount of business done here in one

week, commencing Nov. 1st to Nov.

8th : Total number of letters and

Attorney be instructed to settle with postal cards received, 14,312. New
the Treasurer and Marshal ; also, to j papers and magazines, 7,313. Tran-

settle with all the Justices, and to

report all moneys on hand.

Moved and carried that the Board

adjourn subject to the call of the

President G. II. 'Rohuiss, Clerk.aC — -- •

Special correspondence for Chelsea Herald.

Oar Jackson Letter.

Jackson, Nov. 12, 1879.

TUE POOR— WHAT THEY COST JACK-
SON COUNTY.

“The jioor ye have always with
you" is significantly as true to-day

as when the Great Teacher spoke to

men ; and no matter how good times

we may experience, there will always

lie the poor in our midst The wise
decrees of Providence are nost find-

ing out Jackson county lias, with
other counties, her share of these

depending creatures; and during
the year ending Sept 30th, 1879, one

hundred and seven persons have been

supported at the county poor house.

The number of deaths are seven, and

births two.

sient matter,

24,946.

3,223. Grand total,

• y WEATHER REPORT.
Again w;e are luiving Indian sum-

mer, and if it continues we may ex-
pect to hear the sweet singers again.

M. N.

BiiiiIiichn Locals.

What is tbc Ixat and safest preparation
to turn gray liuir to its natural color, but

not dye it ? Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair

Rcuewer.

"KEEP a reliable friend always at hand,”
such Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup has eminently

proven itself to be. Thousands of testimo-

nials. Try it. Pj^ce 23 cents.

Know the Truth.— Ely’s Cream Balm
positively cures Catarrh, by causing dis-

charge and healing ; not by drying up. A
remedy of real merit. Sold by ijruggists

at 50 cents. See advertisement.

great

1SI08D flflHIlfi INDUCEMENTS!
-OF-

OVERCOATS

At Gilbert & Crowell’s,

A large stock of

BOOTS I SHOES «

ULSTERS,

Gloves and Mittens,
-ALSO,-

MEN’S AND BOY’S SUITS,
-AT THE-

S T A 1 :

CLOTHING HOUSE

ANN ARBOR.

Mothers, try Dr. Derby’s Croup Mix-

ture, it is guaranteed to cure croup in all

its forms, and is the l>cst and cheapest

Medicine in the market for Coughs, Colds,

The whole, amount paid | aml D>Pll":riat '“‘'l “,l lliroat and lung

out for the fuppyrt of the |».ur. iul 0"lyJ?Lc™u ^ ,M,llle’ Try lL
» . . i • *1 . lor sale by W. R./Keed <fc Co., Chelsea,
Jackson cou uty, during the year, is 1

thirteen thousand and four dollars

and eighty -eight cents (*13,004.88).

We Imye eleven insane paupers at
the Michigan Insane Asylum, at

Kalamazoo, chargahle to the county.

The products of ihe'covmty farm, for

the past year, is estimated at two

thousand and seventy-five dollars
($2,075). And how very many. fam-

ilies, who have received assistance
from Kind neighbors and friends,

that are not included in this list;

and this class are the ones that our

Divine Teacher especially speaksof

the suffering ones, who would rather

want than apply to our counties —

Mich. vO-4-(Jm

Have you ever considered the risk you
run by ncglecliug what is apparently slight

colds? It not, thiuk, before the seed of

disease germinates in the system. E. A.

Young's Cough anil Lung Syrup has been

found successful in the treatment of all
cases. -Trial size 25 cents. Sold by IV.

It Reed A Co., Chelsea, Mich.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Mortgage Male.

tin- sswadsTMf cm-
j-nce o «» emu a aM&tfc. or

*7. TO 4 year, {I'islAg*

spirit* of the- Vuiiiig Men’s Christian V“ I

age Jiaki ____ L„ . _________ _______

The price of the Wejcxlt

THE SEX FOR
The Sun will deal with the events of

the year 1880 in its own fashion, now pretty
well understood by everybody. From Jan-
uary 1st until Decemlier 31st it will be
conducted ns a newspaper written in tbe
English lunguage, and printed for the
whole people. ^

As a newspaper, The Sun believes in
geUtegaH the news of the world promptly,
and presenting it iu the most intelligible
shade— the shape that will enable its read-
ers to keep well abreast of the age with
the least unproductive expenditure of time.
The greatest interest to the greatest num-
ber— that is the law controlling its daily
make-up. It now has a circulation very
much larger than that of any other Amer-
ican newspaper, and enjoys an income
which it is at all times prepared to spend
liberally for the benefit of its readers. Peo-
ple of all conditions of life and ull ways of
thinking buy and read The Sun ; and they
all derive satisfaction -oi some sort from
its columns, for they keep on buying and
reading it.

In its comments on men and affairs, The
Sun believes that the only guide of policy
should be common sense, inspired by gen-
uine American principles and backed by
honesty of purpose. For this reason it is,
and will -continue to be, absolutely inde-
pendent of party, class, clique, organiza-

tion, or inturest. It is for all, but of none.
It will, continue to praise what is good,
and reprobate what is evil, taking care
that its language is to the point and plain,
beyond the possibility of being misunder-
stood. It is unintluenced by motives that
do not appear on the surface ; it has no
opinions tq sell, save those which may be
had by any purchaser with two cents. It
hates injustice and rascality even more
than it hates unnecessary words. It ab-
hors frauds, pities fools, and deplores nin-
compoops of every species. . It \viiLcon-
tinue thftmghout the year 1880 to chastise
the lirsUfhtss, instruct the second, and dis
counteilimce the third uAH honest men,
with honest convictions, whether sound or
mistaken, are its friends. And The Sun
makes no hones of telling the truth to its
friends and about its friends whenever oc-
casion arises for plain speaking.

These are the principles upon which
The Sun will be conducted during the
year to come.

««*** LO" Prl«'* ^'61,.
eyes to public allairs. It is impossible to
exaggerate the importance of the political
events which it 1ms in store, or the neces-
sity of resolute vigilance oii the part of
every citizen who desires to preserve the
Government that the founders gave us.
The debau-s and acts of Congress, the ut-
terances of the press, the exciting contests
of the Republican and Democratic parties,
now nbarly equal iu strength throughout j.

the country, the varying drift of public ,
sentiment, will all bear directly and effect- 1

ively Upon the twenty-fourth PresiikalLd ;

election, to be held in November. Four ;

years ago next November, the will of the!
nation, its expressed at the polls, was
thwurlell by an abominable conspiracy, the

promoters and beneficiaries of which still
hold the offices they stole. Will the crime
iff 1870 lie rejieated in 1880 ? The past de-
cade of years opened with a corrupt, ex- !

travugant., and insolent Adtuinit-traL 'b It*- '

trenched at Washington. The .>ux did
something toward dedodging the ttid

breaking its |H»wer. The sjune art
now intriguing to re-store their leader u*d
themselves to places from which tiity were
driven by the indignation </l the people
Will they succeed ' The comittr rear v«

bring tbc answer* to Lb ‘.we muxuecuuw
questions. The Sun will be on hand v .

chronicle the facts a* they art devehifiud
and to exhibit them ciearh and learlestuy
in their relation* t*» exg*odie»CT utid right
Thus, with a habit ol phikteuplmat! gotiti

humor in looking at the minor uflupt of
life, and in great thing* u eteuditth*. j*ur-
fftrse to maintain the rignu of the jteupie
and the principles ot the GoimUtutiot
against all aggn»fcers, 7rz St s n pex-
pnretl tn write a trothfaL imstmaira, ahC
enleruining history of
Our rat«-s of foUsiriptiot naxxtha uv-

chunged’.

Will be noli! oiie-lliird Icrm
than any other Mtorc in
toiiTi. €atf on them.

They have on hand a large sup-
ply of

GROCERIES
—AND—

PROVISIONS,
Which they are selling cheap for

Cnsli. .

Hare just keen received

- rAT THE -
BEE HIVE”

W.c sell

and
VNADILLA FLOUR.

ESTABLISHMENT,

CHELSEA, - - L MICHIGAN.

A. DURAND takes {his method
of informing the inhabitants of-
Chelsea and vicinity, that he keens
one of the Largest and Most
Complete Boot and Shoe t*.
tahliMliinen tM that has ever been
iff Chelsea, and will sell at prices that

defy competition. There is no getting
around it, Aaron will, and can

cheaper than any other firm in town’
Re will keep on hand a large assort- '

mentof Goods, ol the latest styles
such as: . J

Goods delivered to any part of the village.

Chelsea, Sept. 18,1871). vO-28*

w/tm
HAND MADE

B O IDT S
-AND-

saois
LADIES

-:o:-

A. L. NOBLE

pt\Vi

CLOCK! timeT jo oOi '

1> . I» R A T T ,

wifsiiaiss
Rbi’AI ring.— Special attention given to

tliis branch of the business, and satisfaction
guaranteed, at the "Bee Hive” Jewelry Es
’talilislum'nt.'SiHiVh^lnin st., Chelsea. 47

gaiters,
MISSES and CIIir.DIiEN’S

SHOES, &C,
ALSO, -

v

m

mmmrmm
In fact every thing pertaining to
a first-class Bool and Shoe
Wforc. A, visit to the- store, at the
Bee Hive,” will convince you of the

prices and quality of Goods. A call
from old friends and patrons solic-
ited.

A. BUItAMI.
v7-47

fy

WAATED 500 Subscribers at this Office. We
have over- hauled onr Job Departmi-nt, by adding sev-

erU hi N*w- Type, e.nd arc ready to execute til!

L-ade of Job Work, from a Mammoth Poster to a Vis-

iting Card, and nan do it neatly, cheaply .and expedi-

taonly. Onr Prices are Lower than any other Print-

ing Off** in the county. You need not go elsewhereN ° «

v j| ;vcr Frinting done, as we do work as cheap as

the cheapest Give us a call.

' ' ^ -  d 9 *. 2*9 i ^ qXq d o.m. * ( •*utiiiii>iir ui itufiutm morigage, ex- ‘ j,.. |||#jj

; ecu ted by.Andrew Guide and Maria Guide, -./i '
hi.s wife, to James Taylor, dated the cigh- j ^^Vi^ht
teen th day ol July, A D. 1876, and

. . . cooled in the office of the Register of i

(the* honest poor.) I hunks to the | Deed*, for tiic County of Waalitenaw, and
.. on the third day of j fur| h

August, A. D 1876, in Liber 55 of Mort- 1

Association, who have resolved that : gages, on page 5, whkb mortgage was duly

all our dcM-rving . ..... . *ImJI h. H I

videtl with a Thanksgiving, dinner, veiubcr, A. D. 1877, by un .^igument re-- ^ q ^ , f . * *l#i ...... .

mention a very laudable charity, of December, A, D, 1877. iu Liber 3 of A* ,

«ity. »«: TKe

Address I. W. ENGLAND.
PuldUber of The »u.v,

Keif York City. X Y.

ot the Kfh?n<Herte, under the upwiul

Care of our ladies. The work ue-
eotnphsliid by lids iustitution is
iargrTitiTfHhe liaud of-workenrimr

unecaiting iq the ir labor for tlie com-

mon good.

A DISTlNoriSlItl) DIVINE.

The first visitof the new Bishop
orMHiTgim, tlie Ifigl.t Rev. Bii%)
Harris, D.-D., wars an oocuaiou of

tnuch pieusnre Io.Um; mvnibers of St.

Patirs Clmreh, recently, and large

cuugregatuma greeted }iiui -at l*oth

I he uronuiig ami ev. niug services.

Bishop Harris is a gentleman of

splemlhf physique. His view# have

bread thfhis metlifKls are progressive,

and being evidently possessed of great

resource and energy, and a most en-

tertaining speaker,. he will be agreat

Strctlgtil to this diocese.

JOTTINGS.

The aeasoii of .socials have fully
commenced, and those who have the

timo and the will can certainly

prove the long evenings. Apartfrom

the largo amount of entertain ments

ai mvaqi? before our pleasww s«*k-

atsigned by Miid Maria
Guhlrto twrid JwmCT Taylor, on the twenty- f
eighth day of November, A. D. 1877, by
nn itstugument itcorded in said llcgUo r *

office, in Liber 5 of Alignments ot Mort- j

gi'gys, on page 568 , ou the third day of
Di.t t iithcr, A. D., 1877. ami- again on tlie
sixth day of November, A. 1). ;87h. said
mortgage w a.s duly uh-sigued by said Jaim»
Taylor to said Maria Guide, by un aaaign-
tnenl recorded iu nuid Hegisterii office, tor

said County of Wasliteiiuw, iu Liber 6 of
Assignments of Mortgages, on page 367,
on the seventh day of November, A. 1).
187U, by which kuid default tiic power of
sale contained in said mortgage has be-
come operative, and no proceedings hav-
ing been instituted iu law or equity to re-
cover the debt secured by said mortgage-,
or any part thereof, and the sum ol one
thousand and eight dollars being now
eluiinyd to be due «>u said mortgaKo: and,

CRSAT SAlrB

Is a compound of ‘tlio virtues of sarsapa-
rilla, stillinpia, mandrako, yellow dock,
with the iodidcof potash and Iron, all pow-
erful blood-making, blood-cleansing, and
liftMUistaining elements. It is the purest,
safest, and in every way the most effectual
alterative medicine known or available to
the public. The sciences of medicine and
chemistry have never produced so valua-
ble a remedy, nor one so potent to euro
all diseases resulting from Impure blood.
It cures Scrofula, and all scrofulous
diseases, Erysipelas, Rose, or St. An-
thony's Fire, Pimples and Face-

>s, Pustules -- -

--- a. Tetter, li
Scald-head, ItiitK «. u. u., «.) num, ctui ub,
Rheumatism, Mercurial Disease, Neu-
ralgia, Female Weaknesses and Ir-
regularities, Jaundice, Affections of
the Liver, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,
and General Debility.

By itasearching and cleansing qualities
it purges out the foul corruptions which
contaminate the blood, and cause de-
rangement and decay. It stimulates and
enlivens the vital functions. It promotes
energy and strength. It restores ami pre-
serves health. It infuses new life and
vigor throughout the whole system. No
Buffererfrom any disease whicharises from
impurity of the blood need despair, who
will give Ayeu’s Sarsaparilla a fair
trial. Remember, the earlier the trial,
the speedier the cure.

Its recipe has been furnished to physi-
cians everywhere: and they, recognizing
its superior qualities, administer it in their
practice.

For nearly forty years Ayer’s Sar-
saparilla has been widely used, and it
now possesses the confidence of millions
of people who have experienced benefits
from its marvellous curative virtues.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.

OLD BT ALL DRUUUIBTB EVSHYWUXBB.

HftiU ©licit Cotuc.j!

GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVER
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA,
AND AT PRICKS THAT
DEFY COMPETITION.

Onr complete nml extensive stock of

Goods to be found, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
BEAVER CLOAKS,

v

MAY STATE SHAWLS

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

6RQCISISS
FLOUR,

•A*®*'

READY - MADE CL0THII6,

due <m saiti mortgage; ui
uey fee of thirty dollars,
led.

also, un ttUonic
therein prov.id

Notice is therefore hereby given that said
mortgage will be foreclosed, l»y hnle of the
mortgaged premises therein described, or
some port thereof, viz: Tim undivided
one half of ail that certain ploco or iisreel
of land, situated in Ute Village of Chelsea,
County of Waolitenaw, and btate of Mich-
igan, known and described as follows, lo-
wit: Lot two (3), John a Taylor’s sub-
division of the nqrtb-eaat corner of Block
number Ibur, Vitiate of Chelsea, according
to Uk: recorded plat thereof, at public ven-

due, at Ute coat door of the Court'llouse,
in the City of Ann Arlwr, on Die seventh
•day of February, 1880, at pm o’clock- iu
the afternoon of that day?
" tedNovem _

, M A III AJ^* Assignee.
Depkw A *r Assignee.

m evor known «- ------ —
Kvruy VttjfMd M Ml WsshiM* done at

Aim olliu . A** atUinsd a vstoa

SittIbs
k®1 ̂ ur ®rit °f indigestion be the

Hat Itnusc (fie dormant energies of the
stomnch with the Bitters. The tone iliut
im|*«ried will remain. This is a fact es-
bthUsheti by thousands of witnesses, whose
testimopy is simply a statement of their
own experiences. Those afflicted witii
general debility of every phase will find
this medicine an unfailing agsnt in build-
ing up and renewing their strength.
For mile by nil Druggialsand respectable

dealers generally.' vlHi-ly

UTOhl Newspapers Htt
office at 5 cents. per doztu.

sale at this

D. V. BUNNELL’S,
Nd. 241 Main Street,

JACKSONr—

LAW AND PATENTS.
I THOR. a. RI’IUOl’K, AUnrnejr and ('nun.clor-at Lav
•In I’ateat c»u««. SoUcltor of American and Verdn
ntaau. SI Coognaa 81. Wact, Dt troll. Mich.

SJ* The only rcopooalbla I'atcut umoa In (ha Oum-XS ,
v8-25-y

fSOLDSItllTH^
B. A 3.) Business University

fGuarantee* a more thorough and
rpractical course of «»udy, a better
fcorpt of experienced teachers, anti

fsupcriorfacilitics generally than any
y other Business Colmge in Michigan—
r which will bevouchea for by the bud.
ness men of Detroit, and by our hun.

. dreds of graduates, score* of whom had
’previously attended other so-called busi-

1 ness colleges. College paper sent rass.

V 8-52-4 in

MICHIGAN.

Wc are saving our Customers money every day. , J

An immense Stock of New and Stylish Goods now in.
V-;cY'

Call and examine the handsome .lines of American and Imported

The most Satisfactory Fits Guaranteed.

r*r No trouble to show Goods...

E. W* VOIGT,

Detroit, Mich..

JIREWS THE

FEED,

OATS,

CORN,

PROVISIONS.

And in fact
Eat or Weari

needed to

of
cry thing

nr Stock

BSOfS HD SHtt
in particular, are simply
and of the best kinds, and !»“ .

bought at prices that defy COffir

tion* Of — — ----- -------

DRESS GOODS!

BBSS USB® BIB1
v8-21-ly

>'0
Li

  .... I

MARY E. FOSTER,
Aitornoy at Law.

Office at her Rcaidcnco,

Xo. HO Weal Ciiiiiarlno Street,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Office Hours: From « o’clock a. m. id
^ 1 o’chK-k 1* M.

brought to Chelsea, and
that will astonish the citizens-
cordially invite all of our old fncn

and the community geneiW;
come and see ns. Our Stock
Store are well worth a visit, *beU>tf

you wish to purchase or not

WOOD ISO’S « 00>

Cholson, Sept. 18, 1879.

•v'-

.  . - - • .

‘ ;k, '
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M
M. c. R. ft* TIME table. 0 II ft T E L E P II B N E •

“ Blow your horn, oh ! Gabriel."

Fasbioxablb 1k;1u for liulics are made
of alligator skins. They match nicely with

snake bracelets and bugs for bonnets.

Pusserigcr Trams on Uic Michigan Cen-
tal HaUroad will leave Qlielaea Station

folio"8* 00IH0 WE8X>

M.II Tr«l°j • •  • • ' • • • • • •; • *

0^dF>^rld8’ *Ixl,rc“ ........ «n r' ̂

liukHon Express, ............ 8:02 A. M

Mail Train .................. ......

H B. Lkdyaud, Gen'l Bup’t, Detroit.
TlENitv C. Wentwohtii, General Pas-

genger and Ticket Ag’t, Chicago

See our Jackson letter.

Conn buskers are still busy.

Mod Is the order of the day.

The lecture season is at hand.

The saur-kraut plant has l>ecn gathered.

A mild winter is predicted by the wise
heads of this country.

Gun population is increasing every day

K>tk in adults and new arrivals.

The annoying stove pipe now tries the

patience of the house-keeper.

Time orClosiiit; the WIhII.
Western Mail . .0:00, 11:00 A. M. & 5:30 p. m.
EMlern “ ...... 9:50 a. m.& 4:10 p.m.

Geo. .J. Cslowbll. Postmaster.

Bmko along your sale bills. We will
do you a good job at low prices.

Do not impair your health by going
with too thin clothing this cool weather.

TEE CHELSEA HEBALD,
IS PUBLISHED

Every Tliurndny Morning, by

A. Allison, Cholsea, Well.

Spelling bees among the schools and

husking bees among the farmers will soon

be in order.

Gbolsea Market.

A beautiful sight presented its appear-

ance to the- eye, in this village, on last Sujn-,

day, about seven o'clock in the morning;

it was a double rainbow. The sight was

gnind, untf very rarely seen at this time of

the year, especially in November.

A. Htkokk, of this village, has shipped

over 40,000 dozen eggs this season, and

lias, also, shipped 10 barrels per day of

dressed chickens, for the p:ist week. You
may all talk ; but there is no other town of

its size in the State that can beat Chelsea

for business.

A gentleman who bus been spending

several days in this village, viewing the

sights, expresses bis surprise at the great

amount of enterprise and business which

he finds here. He says, truthfully, that

some of out* stores would do credit to

much larger places.

Chelsea, November 13,1870.

Fi.ouit, ip cwt.  ......... f 3 25
Wheat, White, IP bu ..... $1 15® 1 18
Wheat, Red, V bu ....... 90® 95
Cohn, TR bu ............. 20® 25
Oats, $ bu .............. -20® 25
Clover Seed, ̂  bu. ..... . 4 75
Timothy Seed, bu ..... 2 50
Beans ̂  bu .............  50® l 00
Potatoes, bu ........ . 30® 35
Apples, green, 1R bbl ..... 1 00® 1 50
do dried, lb ......

Honey, lb....1 ......... 10®
Butteh, p lb............ 13®
Poultry— Chickens, $ lb
Lard, $4 lb..... ...... .....

Tallow, }R lb ......... ..
Hams, ̂ R lb .............
Shoulders, “jM lb ........
Egos, doz.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Mortgage Sale.

, .u^.mULT having been ma« ------
U conditions of a Mortgage executed by
William Kent and Eveline Kent, bis wife.

Beef, live P cwt ........ 8 00® 8 50

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
1 Week. 1 Month. fYcar

i Sfiuare, $ 1-00 $ 3.00 $15.00
uffimu, 4.00 8.00 25.00
H column 7.00 10.00 40.00

Column. 10-00 . 15.00 75.00
Cards in “Business Directory $5.00

per Year.

Soon, very soon, it will be too cold for

Uic young people to hang on Uie front
gates. Too bad.

The matrimonial fever lias somewhat
subsided. * There is plenty of young men

yet single, however.

BUSINESS directory
nlllXSUA BAM4, Established in
\J 1808. Ocean Passage Tickets. Drafts
drawn on Europe. United States Regis-
teml and Coupon Bonds for sale.

vg.j;j Geo. P. Glazier.

Now is the time for tramps to make
themselves bountiful. Keep your eye on

them and save trouble.

The Chelsea and Dexter bands gave a
concert nt Dexter on Wednesday evening
of last week. Owing to' the bad weather

on that evening the attendance was small.

rTbe concert was a good one. BoUi Chelsea

and Dexter-rendered- their parts well to

the satisfaction of all present.

We are glad to note that our farmers are

commencing to pay mych attention to the

cultivation of fruit There is no reason in

the world why WaslitenawjDttuatf-Abould,

not become one of the very best fruit grow

It is autliorilively stated that more real inK 8CClionl ln thc Slntc. 'f 0 ProPer intcr'
a • •  • . • .a . rkO# t *« • 1* <>•« In tiara O # fnt* fltnl fT/VrV/1 1 11 1 1 Cfm

estate has chiinged hands this season than

jn any former season.

cst in taken in the matter, and good judg-

ment used in Uie selection of the varieties

Our dancing school commenced its term

at Tuttle's Hull on last Friday evening,

wiUi twenty-five pupils.

05
12

U
08
00
00
08
04

15

Sheep, live ̂ R cwt ....... 8 00® 5 00
Hogs, live, ft cwt ......... 2 00® 3 00
do dressed ̂ R cwt ...... 3 00

Hay, tame st ton ......... 8 00@10 00
do marsh, 1R ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Balt, » hhl....k ....... .. ’ 1 r»0

Wool, 1R lb ............. 28® 32
Cranberries, 1R hu ...... 1 00®

MEDICAL.

ft OM YE liODIt E, NO.
15*i, K. & A. M., will meet

/Vy >tt Masonic Hull in regular
communication on Tuesday Evenings, on
or preceding emdi nil moon.

G. A. Robertson, See y.

- Thursday, the 27th iustadt, will he

Thanksgiving; we call it “ turkey day."

Will the editor have one?

_ |. O. O. I?« — THE REGULAR
weekly meeting ofVt nior Lodge' No. 85, 1. 0. 0. F., will take place

Cverv Wednesday evening at 0U o’clock,
nt tiielf Lodge room, Middle st., East.

George Fann, Secy.

WASHTENAW BNCAMPMFNT, No.
17 I 0.0. F.— Regular meetings first and
third \Vtdnesday of each inoiuli.

J. A Palmer, Scribe^,

r*EO. E. WIIMillT, D 1) S,
\j OPKILVriVK AND MECHANICAL

Autumn leaves decorate the Walls of
numerous -parlors, being formed into a

great many beautiful designs.

We must regard every matter as an in
structed secret which y/o heilevc the per-

son concerned would wish to have consul

ered ns such. Nay, further still, we must

consider all circumstances as secrets in-

truste I which would bring scandal on an-

other if told, and which is not our certain

duty to discuss, and that in our own per-

sons and to his face.

TiRt dry and warm weather of the past

month lias ripened the corn* and given the

farmers a good chance for husking.

Farmers are hauling iulo market some

fine potatoes, some excellent corn, and

some good -wood. The ooru cannot he

heat in the West

» : x t i * t ,

Office over George P. Glazier s Bank,
Chelsea, Mich. [M3

FRANK DIAMOND,

Last Monday night we had a heavy

rain, and towards morning a rain storm,

accompanied with thunder and lightning.

Rather rare at this time of the year.

- THE - -

# t S T*A U J *

lOXSOIUAI* ARTIST !

- It strikes us rather forcibly that wc have

had all the "dust'* necessary to do our busi-

ness with this coming winter. However,

we may he mistaken.

Just our luck. Here are $12,000,000

left in Holland for the Smith family in

America, and we might have married a

Smith girl once. Wc really intended to,
hut none of our folks would consent, and

the girl would not consent, and us they
seemed to have private sources of Informa-

tion on the subject they outgeneraled us,

and there is another fortune gone.

Too much novel reading upset a Chelsea

young man’s mental equilibrium so badly,

one day lust week, that he ran away from
his own home in the night, imagining that

Indians had attacked the house. Young-

take heed ; for behind the yellow

CAT ABBS I

1LFB SIMM Mil
\ Decided Cure.

\ Local Remedy.
HARMLESS, EFFECTUAL, SIMPLE.

Application easy and agreeable.

The ctlect is truly magical, giving instant
relief, and as a curalive, ia in advance of
liny thing now before the public. ,
The disagreeable operation of forcing a

quart of liquid through the nose, and Uie
use of sniitls that only excite and give tem-

porary relief, are Already being discarded
and condemned.
CREAM BALM has the property of re-

ducing local irritation. Sores in the nasal
passage are healed up in a few days. Head:
ache, the effect of Catarrh is dissipated iu
an almost magical manner. Expectoration
is made easy. Sense of taste and smell is
more or less restored. Bad taste in the
mouth and unplua-ant breath, where it re-
sults from Catarrh, is overcome. The nasal
passages, which have been closed up for
years, arc made free.

Great and beneficial results arc realized
in a few applications of the Balm, hut a
thorough use of it. in every instance, will
be attended with most happy results, and
generally a decided cure.

Fifty cents will buy a bottle, and if satis-
faction is not given, on application the...... ’ mon-

OF CHELSEA,
OVER WOOD BRO’S DRY-GOODS STORE.

OT Good work ̂ guaranteed. v8-30

INSURANCE COUP ANTES
RKI’RKHKNTKl) RY

W. E. DEPEW.
Assets.

Home, of New York, * MWlJ’Wi
Hartford, - •' * o
Underwriters’ • • 8,253,519

American, Philadelphia, *
Detroit Fire and Marine, - ; ••Ol.O-J

Fire Association, - * 3,1 48, .WO

-Office: Over Kempt's Bank, Mhldle
street, west, Chelsea, MiHi. v6-l

If the back-bone of summer is not

broken at last, at Has at least- received a

formidable rench, which has weakened its

spinal column badly.

The new brick building of S. C. Laird

anil F. I). Cuinings is getting along very

rapid. The walls are nearly up and the

carpenters will S4>on he to work.

faction is not given, on application
proprietors will -cheerfully refund the

rix 1 1fl/> A uD tffini* il nitriri cl

to Jay Everett, hearing date the 15th day
of March, A. D. 1877, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds, for the
County of Washtenaw, and State of Mich-
igan, on the 28th day of March. A. D. 1877,
in liber 52, of Mortgages, on page 730, by
which default the power of sale contained
in said mortgage has become operative, on
which mortgage there Is claimed to he due
at this date, the sum of t*o hundred and
eighteen dollars and sixty-two cents,
$218.02,) and twenty dollars ($20,) as an
Attorney lee, as provided in said mortgage,
and no suit or proceeding at law or in
chancery having been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.

Notice is therefore hereby given tliat by
virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage, and of the Statute in such
case made and provided, said ' mortgage
will he foreclosed on Monday, the 1st day
of December, next, at eleven o’clock in the
forenoon of that day, at the south door of
the Court House, in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, in said County of Washtenaw, (said
Court House being the place of holding
the Circuit Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw), by sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, of the premises described
in said mortgage, which said jmwlffyjtid
premises arc described in said mortgage,
us follows, viz: All ‘those certain tracts or

parcels of land, hounded and described as
follows, viz:. The north part of the south-
west quarter of the south-west quarter of
section eleven (11), Town 3, south of Range
three east, hounded north by north line of
said quarter section, east by the highway,
south by the north lino of land, heretofore
deeded by Lyman Tallumn to on« Frazer
being a part of said quarter section, and
west by the.west line of said section eleven,
ami containing about sixteen acres ; also,
the south half of the south-east quarter of
the south-east quarter of section ten (10),
in Township three (3), south of Range
three oast, containing twenty acres ; also,
the north half of the north-west quarter
of the north-east quarter of section fifteen
15), in Township three, south of Range
three cast, containing twenty acres, in all
about fifty-seven acres of land, more or
less. All of said lands used and occupied
by said Mortgagor, ns one entire farm.

Said sale to ho subject to the payment
of the principal sum of one thousand dol-
lars, and Interest yet to become due upon
said mortgage. . .«

Dated Chelsea, September 3d, 1879.

JAY EVERETT, Mortgagee.
G. W. Turnbull, Attorney for Mortgagee.

HOLMES & PARKER'S DOUBLE COLUMN.

AT THE STORE OFt. +

Holmes & Parker,

CXB3&B&, M1CX.,

This FALL, you will find the Most

comm stock $ coons

cy Ti m l size, 10c. Ask your druggist for it
ELY BROS., Owego, N. Y., 'Proprietors.

man.

cover lurketh au enemy to steal away

your brains and morals. Touch not Uie

yellow co . ered “blood and thunder "
stories, for nt the last they hiteth like a

hull ptip ami BtiugeUi like the wrong end

of a hornet.

For sale here by W. R. Reed & Co.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 2. 1878.

Messrs. Ely Brothers:— I cheerfully-
add my testimony to the valuaof your
Cream Balm as a specific in the ease of my
sister, who lias been seriously debilitated
with Catarrh for eight years, having tried
ineffectually, Sanfords’s Remedy, and sev-
eral specialty doctors iu Boston. She im-
proved at once under the use of your dis-
covery, and lias regained her health and
hearing, which had been considered irrem-ediable. -

8-25 ly Robert W. Merrill.

Ever brought into Chelsea; and as we buy all Goods for Strictly

Catih, it makes competition out of the question. Iu.

THE BEST PAPER ! TBY XT I
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

35 til YEAR.

-THE -
f Mtttific

Dll DODDS

The Scientific American is a large
First-Class Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen
Pages, printed in the most beautiful style,
profusely illustrated with splendid enyrav-
• ___ __ ___ ______ •wita'fmt T t« t If Ilia

\X. IIUJ4II,

dkntist,
'Office over Holmes & Parker’s Stork,

Chelsea, Mich. 81

E. C. FULLER’S
TOXSOIll/lli HA LOON!

An exchange calls on young men who

don’t like to work to cheer up. Twelve of

them in one little town have lately sue

cceded in parrying school mistresses.

' We had about six inches of snow in this
vicinity on Wednesday of last week. Some

of our citizens took Uie advantage of It, by

giving their families the first sleigh ride of

the season. • _____
There Is an answer ready somewhere

to every question — the great law of give

and take runs through all nature, and If

we see a hook we may be sure Uian au eye

is waiting for it.

The maddest kind of ft woman is one

who spends a half hour in arranging her

toilet before descending to the parlor ou

the arrival of a visitor, who proves to he

only a hook agent.

“’Tis sweet to he remembered." An
exchange? in a neighboring town contains

an account of a sael affair. It says a cer-

tain man in that town who has never ad-

vertised, was found dead under his coun-

ter, where he had been lying for two days,

lie was accidentally discovered by £ small

hoy, who went In to get ft nickel changed.

As lie had never advertised people had for-

gotten where his store was, and hence no-

body happened to discover the corpse un-

til decomposition set in.

llutr-DrcuMlim,

Sluu iiitf. and
HiampooliiK,

Done iu first-class style. My shop is newly
fitted up with everything pertaining Jo
the comfort of customers.

Wc Guarantee What Wc Say.
Wc know Shiloh’S Consumption

Cure is decidedly the best Cough Medi-
cine made. It will cure a common or
cronic Cough, or Bronchitis, in half the
time, and relieve Croup, Whooping Cough,
Asthma at once, and show more eases of
Consumption cured, than nil Olivers. It
will cure where they fail, it is pleasant to
take, harmless to the youngest child, and
we guarantee what wc say. Price 10 cts.
50 els. $1.00. If your Lungs are sore,
Chest or Back lame, use Shiloh’s Porous
Plaster. Sold by W. R. REED 6 Co.

ingt, representing the newest Inventions
and the most recent Advances in the Arts
and Sciences ; including New and Inter-
esting Facts hi Agriculture, Horticulture,
the Home, Health, Medical Progress, Social
Science, Natural History, Geology, Astrotf?
omy. The most valuable practical papers,WI1IJ • » MW Maww T — - --- -- | --------- ft ft

by eminent writers in all departments of
Science, will he found in Tl ‘ 0-,— *,“~
Amcrican.

Our DRESS GOODS STOCK is Full. COLORED ALL-
WOOL CASHMERES— Navy Blue, Plum, Wine, Brown and

Green. Our BLACK CASHMERES at Prices that
cannot be beat.

no deception used.
It is strange so many people will con-

tinue to suffer day after day with Disnep-
nia, Liver Complaint, Constipation, Sour

‘ “ ral Debility win

A Specially made in FULLKR’S CELlv
BHATEI) SEA FOAM, for cleansing the
seulp and leaving the hair soft and glossy*
Every laxly should have a bottle.

It would he well enough for our people

to examine their chimneys, and sec that

the accumulated soot is cleaned out. The

season tor fires is nt hand, and citizeus

cannot be too carefulr

A democratic editor, of Ann Arbor,
recently printed an article two columns in

Particular attention will berivon to the
preparation of bodies lor burial hjj n,v "l
Country, on the shortest notice. All orders
promptly attended to.

Give me a call, at the sign of the “ Ball,'
Razor and Shears,” south corner of the,
“ Bee Hive."

E. C. FULLER, Proprietor.

Chelsea, Mich., Sept. 18, 1879.

length on “The Best Breed of Hogs.”
contemporary took him to task for devot-

ing so much space to his family affairs.

FRANZ STAFF AN, Jr.,

UHBBETAKEB,
^yoULI) announce to the citizens otisuLiis miiiouuiA. — ---- -- --

, - » Chelsea ami vicinity, that he keeps
constantly on hand, all sizes and styles 01

ready-made _
COmNS AND SHROUDS.
Hearse iu attendauco on short notice.

FRANK 8TAFFAN, Jr.
Chelsea,- Sept. 18, 1879. _

It must be fun to take a girl home In

her father’s carriage twenty-five miles ami

walk home the next day, or pay one dollar

for a ride ou the cars, as it happened lately

to one of our village young men. Ha ! ha ! I

The Dexter hand Express their thank*,

to the Chelsea hand, tlmsly : To Misses
Tuttle and Oxtoby; also, to MorL Freer,

for assistance at their concert, tliat was

held on Wednesday evening of last week.

Michigan Central Railroad Notice.

To Our Patrons: In view of the press-

ing demand for cars, it becomes necessary

to take such steps as will insure the prompt

unloading of the sumo.

On and after this date all cars must lie

unloaded within twenty-four (24) hours af-

ter arrival, or to subject to a charge of

three ($3) dollars per day, or part thereof,

for each car after that time until unloaded.

This must he rigidly enforced, r

Chicago, Nov. Oth, 1879.

J. A. Grier, Gen’l Freight Ag’t,

Michigan Central Railroad Co.

A poor lalwrer is too often locked down

upon, and we very seldom hear any oilier

question asked, than “ How much money
has he got?” This ought to he the last

question to nsk, as we should not he clas-

sified by our worldly good*. Is be an hon-

est man, able and willing to work, and docs

he know the first principle'? “ To do unto

other* as lie wants to he done unto." This

is what ought to he asked, and it should be

known, that these are the only things

which entitles a man to he respected. If
these principles wore carried out, we

would lurve a better and certainly a more

pleasant world. T^acli children to respect

all honest labor.

Hill, V/WI»S|F*«*H»%, ... ........... ..... *

ZER, free of cost If- it does not cure or re-
lieve them. Price 75 cts. Sold by W. R.
REED A 00.

iiieiii.iu.

Terms, $3.20 per year, $1.00 a half year,
which includes postage. Discount to
Agents Single copies, ten cents. -Sold
by all Newsdealers. Remit by postal order
to MUNN A CO., Publishers, Ho. 37 Park
Row, New York.U wa 7C? Ys\ 0 In connection with

JrJ\ A filIM U»e Selenitic
American, Messrs. Munn 4k Co. are
Solicitors of American and Foreign Pat-
ents, have had 85 years experience, and
how have the largest establishment in Uic
world. Patents are obtained on the best
term*. A special notice is made in the
Scientific American of all Inveut-

We have a speedy and positive Cure, for
Catarrh, Diptheriu Canker mouth, and
Head Ache, in SHILOH S CAT AlllHI
REMEDY. A nasal Injector free with
each bottle. Use it if you desire health,
and sweet breath. Price 50 cts. Sold by
W. R. REED 4fc CO. cow-v8-44m0

itms~pa ten toil through this Agency, with
' ’den

A Very Large Assortment of Ladies Cloaks.

A Very Large Assortment of Ladies Dolmans. .

A Very Large Assortment of Ladies Knit Sacks.

A Very Large Assortment of Knit Sacks for Little Folks.

—THE POPULAR -
the name and residence of Uie Patentee.
By the immense circulation thus given,
public attention is directed to the merits
of the new patent, and sales or introduc-
tion often easily effected.
Any person who has made a new dis-

covery or Invention, can ascertain, free of
charge, whether a patent can probably ho
obtained, by writing to Munn & Co. We
also send free our Hand Book about the
Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-
Marks. their costs, nod how procured, with
hints for procuring advances or Inventions.

4 1 .1 ...... tl.,. ILtttftit* nt* i n <rAddress for the Paper, or concerning
Patents. .MIWN A CO.,

ISo. 37 Pu?k Kow, New York.
Branch Office, corner of F and Seventh

streets, Washington, I). C.

SABGSH STATS SXAWXS,

Single or double. An Immense Stock of HOSIERY, KID GLOVES,

NOTIONS, &c. UNDERWEAR for Men, Women and Chil-
dren. GLOVES and MITTENS for Boys and Men.

We are informed tliat U10 building lately
occupied by McKone & Heatley, has been

rented to a Detroit firtn. who will fill up
in a few days with a general store-such

as dry goods, groceries, etc. We wish the

strangers success.

Tim wild geese nre greatly piBa'ed tills

seaami. Part of U,e toe they .re flying

aoitUi, and the bn'"°“ "rrfU' T^y donT toticeVowaria satisfying the inner ntnn.

Unclulmcd Lcll«rs*
uf tlCttcVS fomtining ir the Post

Office, at Chelsea, Nov. 1st, 1879:

Beams, Miss Ella •

Biilmeyer, Jacob
Coyle, Mr. Peter
Cmpman, Mr. Elinor E.
Eberlc, Mr. 8. R.
Holmes, D. T.
Mallowncy, Mr. Richard

McLain, Miss Rachel
Potter, Dr. E.
Stephens. M. D.
Stutter, Mr. Mike

* Worm, John4 - VTUtUI, VWUU -

^ Persons calling for an^oj the ahov9 tet-

Gko. J Crowell. P- M.

Temperance Rally. — Some twenty-
five members of the Dexter Inform Club

took our Baptist Church by storm, on last

Sunday oveuing. The storm, however,

was mild nud friendly. There were several

able speakers present, and “ you hot" there

was stirring speeches delivered, in which

they showed up the drunkard’s doom to

its real perfection. After the meeting they

went to the Chelsea House and enjoyed a

bountiful repast, gotten up by the members

of the Chelsea Reform Club. Mine host

and hostess got up a splendid supper for

their guests, and every one done ample

to know how to take it-

Ouk friend Cltnrle. Stelnbnch, oftltl.
Tillage, Bbowcd u. another of thoM lire-
ntlma" Itarneato. Ui.twn. ordered by »

and cheapest harness in the county

A fire broke out at Uic residence of D

H. Fuller, In Ibis vllbigc, on 1»1 Mond»y,

about .lx o'clock in tit. evening. It enugbt

on top of the kitchen roof near llto chim-

ney. It was speedily pul out, »»< done

very little damage. Cittan. ought lo look

out for their chimney., »nd «ee to kco|

Utetn clean. Delay, nfe dangerou*.

OOTJ3-H1
AND

Lung £yrup,
A Vegetable Compound for

Diseases of tteTManJLnms,

Pulmonary Complaint*, Cfoup, Whoop-
Ing Cough, Tickling of the Throat,
Asthma, Coughs, and all Affect.ons wham
an Expectorant is nooded. Endorsed by

the clergy and medical faculty.

Prepared only by

IF. JOHNSTON & CO.
Chemist* & Druggists,

161 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.
Bold by all DrutwlsU.

The IJOXS n\Y ROAR!
The Animals May Growl,

Gubricl May Blow Ills Horn!
Anri Hen Hay Advertise
•Low-Priced Harness,

Anri You Hay
Tlilnk Them

Cheap.
But I have now on hand the best ami

cheapest stock of

DOUBLE OR
SIMM IMIESS,

Sold by W. R. Reed k Co.- v9-9-ly

- - M. 0. R R. - —
REPOT DIKWO ROOM,

Ann Arbor, nU'liigun.

Meals, 50 Cts. Lunch at all Hours.For want of sufficient information an
editor some times makes mistakes, some-
times forgets names, sometimes gets the

names wrong, and some times make men-

tion of trivial events to the exclusion of

the more important ; all of which he does
intentionally— frequently mallclously-ln ̂  ^ ^ ftt offlco at

the eye of numerous rcmler. What an flvccc rdozcn.
ignorant, negligent, infamous sinner is that

newspaper man who doesn’t know ailnewspaper man who doesn’t know all ^Calj ftt tbig 0|
about everything before he is told of W rlu>np pr,nljnst>( j,

who doesn’t have a memory that enisles ||UMl nf'tli«

The traveling public will do well, when
they stop at Ann Arbor, to call and get a
GoodcSquaro Meal- 1, , ------

m71T& e- A. DAVISON,
Proprietors.

CURRY-COMBS,
BRUSHES,

WHIPS,
. HALTERS,

FLY-BLANKETS,
HARNESS-OIL, Etc

Ever brought to Chelsea, which l will

sell cheap for cash.

N. B.— I also make a specialty of

HARNESS,
TRUNKS, .

VALISES, Etc., Etc.
I keep eonstantlv on hand

. VIOLIN STRINGS
AND FIXTURES.

RT Remember the place — 4th door west
of Woods & Kuapp’s Hardware store. —
Give me a call before purchasing else-

where.

-:o:-

The Largest Stock of Men’s, Youths’ and Boy’s

' * *- Overcoats for all, and just 81*0 our Prices. --

Don’t forget that wo continue to keep the

WSU-EKOWH BOOTSI

Manufactured by JACK RICHARDSON. Elmira, N. Y.; also the
Most Popular Shoe for Women and Children, manu-

factured by PINGREE & SMITH, Detroit, Mich,

and every pair ia Warranted.

v 8-40 41m

C. STEIBiBACH,  FELT SKI UTOr “WOOL YARN, BED BLANKETS, FLANNELS,
Chelsea, Mich.

office for your neat and

Job printing done in the

___ ____________ . latest styles of the art. Book printing a
him lo temombor everybody mdeycry-

body’s irame, and everything they did and

everything they didn’t! What an ahum-

nable creature an editor is, anyhow ! !

Cheap Job Printing done at this

office.

Capital not required; wo will start you.
Men, women, hoys and girls make money
faster at work for us than at anything else.
The work is light and pleasant, and such
as any one can go right ftt. Those who
are wise, who sou this notice, wil! send us
their addresses at once and see for them-
selves. Costly outfit and terms tree. Now
is the time. Those already nt work are
laying up.lnrgc sums of money. Address
TRUE t!c CO., Augusta, Maine. >-8-39 ly

Cotton Flannels, Bleached and Brown Cottons, Shirting,

CASSIMERE and WORSTED SUITINGS for Men.

§y We most kindly solicit your inspection of our Goods and
Prices, and we will then talk with you about selling. ,s

All kinds of Produce taken at the Highest Market Prices.

HOLMES & PAKKER.
CHELSEA, MICH. rtJ-Vi

, /' v-
'

L



SEWS OF THE WEEK.
MICHIGAN. 1

. Bberiff M*tti*on of loauHtud kU mmuUuU
•Tinted h*« oounterteiter. unr bkeruisu
Tuesday night, gelling poMmsiou of all their
apparatus and about #65 in counterfeit silver
dollars.

Charles Dyke was killed in the Hamlin mill
at LudingUio. Wednesday, by falling upon a
circular saw severing bis body.

Portland, Ionia ronnty, had a lire early
Tuesday morning which destroyed abont #15,-
600 worth of property. The village had a
narrow escape.

Ueorgo Leaver, a prominent laruer of t •

Township of Manila, was hvOjuI:/ kifsod
Wednesday morning. He was u rawing a deer,
and, while stooping over aetAtor
named Jay Cheese boro mistook bun for a bear

C*® ball passing throiMi Leaver's
bead. Deceased leaves a widow ana dhia.

.While Mayor Smith of Ann Arbor, was in
Detroit Wednesday, suit by summons was com-
menced against him by Isadora ifarnatine, of
Detroit, one of the senior law students arraat-
ed during the University trouble of laat week,

i^roSm i‘u“"r“i“‘i *™
About 10 o'clock Thursday night A. Wlng’a

logging train, on the Kvart and Osceola rail-
road, waa thrown fr«un the track by a log
which had been placed on the track, and John
Nevint and Peter Ross, engineer and lire man,
were instantly killed, and an unknown man
totally injured. The engine and several cars
were badly injured.

Lewis frnch, an employe of the Buchanan
manufacturing company, died Friday after-
noon from the effects of a hurt received W«i-
nesday by a stick flying over a circular saw
and striking him in the side.

Prof. K. P. Bran aid, a prominent musician
died suddenly at bis home in Greenville, Fri-
day morning. Heart disease was the cause of
his death.

George Williams, a resident of Fun Du Lac,
Wto» went to work in Jamison A Kies's shingle
mill at Manistee, Uaturday afternoon and was
suddenly killed by a piece of broken jointer
striking bun on the head and smashing his
aknll.

Oyer, Powers A Coi, of Lansing, dealers in
clothing, have made an aaaignment to J. W.
Hlnchey. Their asset# are about #16,010; lia-
bilities about the same.

- ^ 7°ung man named Voorhees accidentally
shot himaclf while out banting near Buchan*
an, on gain rday, and died from lose of blood
a few boon afterward. Ha was about 81 yean
•fage.

Edwin Bruake, who for 25 years has resided
In East Saginaw and vicinity, committed sui-
cide by hanging himself at his residence in
the township of Buena Vista, Monday morn-
ing. He leaves a wife and nine children. He
waa in comfortable circumstances, and no
eausc can be asaaigned far the deed,

Mr. John S. Fleming has exhibited at the
office of the Adrian Times, an enormous puff
ball, which measures four feet in circumfer-
ence. He picked it in bis meadow. It is a
great curiosity.

waa fouu-i d**ad in bis bed at the Cass bouse
about 6 o'o.tu k Thursday eveiiin ; The de-
ceased waa a native of Massachusetts, where
hit family resided. It is believed that bia
death wax caused by aj oplexy.

Michigan people in Kuropf— at (lanevs, Oc-
tober, 28, Bihw. Uubb*r>i. Peter While and
ktimMw Mary and Fanny White; Dresden, Octo-
ber 22. Mrs. J. McKitrben and daughter; FI or
cnoc, October 22, James O'Donnell and wife.

The evening school which the board of edu-
cation recently voted to establish at the high
school opened Monday evening under the most
favorable auspices. There were 250 pupils iu
attendance,

Gen. Grant arrived at Galena, ill.. Wednes-
day afternoon, and was granted a most enthu-
siastic reception. The town wsa brilliantly
illuminated in the evening; all the bella were
kept ringing, cannons . firing, and rockets and
Roman candles continually sent up from
every corner/

Gen. Noyes. United Blates minister to
France, has arrived at Constantinople on his
way to Egypt
. The remains of -General Hooker were in-
terred with military tumors at Cincinnati on
Friday. Crowds of people lined the streets,
many of whom stood with uncovered heads
as the body of the dead general ]iaaaed on a
gun carriage, with a riderless horse following
behind. A unrulier of faded and battered hat*A Oermao ahoemak. r named Albert Hahn ebt , A number of furled and battered ba£

trihl t wTlff hn^0nd Hy^Tening bJ CnMiUK tHmod with crape and borne by the
s^ane snd 1 .h ’ a *“ P**11*^ association of thesoldiers of the late war. gave
sane and leaves a wife and seven small chil- | . mouruflli interest to the procearion. Icwss

Early Sunday morning Louia Mele&c a
maniac living five miles from Midland, made
a murderous assault with a huge knife on his
mother-in-law, Mrs. Legra, and a neighbor,
Mr. Marsh, who had come to her rescue.
Marsh, in self-defense, seized an ax and killed
Melzac instantly. Marsh and Mrs. Legra were
still alive Monday but were lying in a critical
oo edition.

SENATOR CHANDLER.
It was first announced that Mr. Jesse Spal-

ding was the last person who saw Senator
Chandler alive. It has since transpired that
Congressman Willeta paid him a visit at his
room in the Grand Pacific after Mr. Spalding

The funeral tookj place Wednesday, and
though a driving snow storm prevailed nearly
all day. the street, of the city have seldom, i:
ever, been tilled with a greater throng of pe.i-
ple. Special trains were run on the railroads,
and visitors were present from all parts of the
State and from other States. Among thixic
in attendance were United States Senators
• L0* Blaine of Maine, Anthony
of Rhode Island, J. Don Cameron of
l ennsylvania. and Ex-^-aenator Simou
Cameron . of Pennsylvania. Members
of Congress John 8. Newberry, Kd-TT1 J. C. Burrows,
John W. Stone, .M. 8- Brewer, O. D. Conger,
and R. G. Horr. Supreme Court Judges
Carnpliell and Msrston. Sute Senators Pal-
mer. Childs, Couant. Robbins, Patterson,
Chamberlain, Lewis, Tooker, Dow. BiUings,
Huston. Farr, Cochrane, Tyler and Bell. Kep-
resentatjvM Burton, Robertson. Noeker, Wil-
lett, tVf. Hopkins,' iUymond. Parsons,

Stevens, Holt, Bald-. Whit** Allen. G. H.
Hopkins, Moore and Cottrell. Circuit Judges
Pratt. Smith. Baldwin, Miner. Hawes and Har-
ris. Governor Croawell and the officers of
DiAte.

The black walnut casket containing the re-
mains was borne by an escort, of police from
the family residence to the City Hall and

m. The City Hall was appropriately decorated
and draped for the occasion, and all approach-
es closed except an entrance at the south and
exit ®t the north, and through this passage

* c°Q*t*nt stream of men. women ami

t°..Uke * ,Mt ltM)k 141 the face so
familiar on the streets.
Soon after l o fllock the doors were closed

. though-only a small portion of the immense
crowd hail been able to pans through, and-the
easket was returned to the residen ce, the fol-
lowing being the p&U bearers: Henry P. Bald-
win, James F. Joy, Alanson Sheelsy, Geo V.
*|:Loldr”P- ^ristian H Buhl. Theo. Rorneyn,

riGor.hm??1 Goy- Croswell, John S. New-
berry, Wm. A. Moore, 8. Dow Elwood, Alex.
Lewis, JohnC wen Gen. Alger, A. H. Dey,
hrh,!T' Wii VerDor' c- C. Trow-
bndge, Sullivan M. Cutchcon. A. B. Maynard,
JudgeH.B. Brown, Judge Swift, A. C. Mc-
G raw Ffed Buhl, Wm. A. Butler ami 8. J
Murphy.

The services were conducted by the Rev. A.
T. Pierson, D. D., pastor of the Fort street
Presbyterian church, of whose congregation
Senator Chandler was a member. They were
aim pie, appropriate and brief, and couaisUd
of reading a portion of Scripture, a short ad-
dress, prayer and benediction.

#Klt 3 0’c,ock wh«n the tolling »f
the city bell announced the starting of the
procession for Elmwood. First came a de-

\\ 24 picl"Hl men uf tbe metr'>-pohUn police, marching twelve abreast, to
clear the way. under command of Capts. My-

The,e were
bv the Tenth United State, Infantry baud of
25 pieces preceding a battalion of the Tenth
infantry, under command of Major Kellogg

neH S Hrt W?ynei T,h?1 yP'il*°U Union Cor-

a (Detroit National Guard); company A, First
raiment, state troops (Ann Arbor); the. De-
troit Light Guard I laud, followed by company

(Jackin Tme.nt M‘chi«an ,tAte G^psinuJr °u®rdi; the . Detroit Light
loied yh* Mont?.Tary Ri0**. fol-M by 1U'rm® lodK® No. 1 and
Mont 1 area lodge No. 2 of colored Masons
Ingersoll encampment No. 26 L O. O. F. thA

»Ku ,R|bl" nf P,U,‘ V•’ the Uetr“‘t Opera House
RaBd, followed , by Detroit commandery No
1, Knight# Templar. Eight carriages followed'

c,er«j™eD and ̂Sa Th WM dr®wn by four
anTd. uP°n marched

nmLJx T. • Ther® wen no nodding
*bow °r display, bnt

oreu

f-ti s « icceivtd of tbe death of Mine.
Roesrt oe Lirul ourg, a daughter of Gen. Casa.
She died at Hoieupe, Italy. November 5. She
was born in Detroit iu 1816. and was for many
years a leader ef Detroit fashionable society.
It waa in honor of her— Isabella— that Belle
Die was named.

5 dift o’clock when the cemetery waa reached.
Rev. T homas Lee repeated the burial service,
and the body was deposited in the Dexter
mausoleum.

Bismarck is suffering from the effects of a
long period of bard work, and he la not likely
to experience much relief until he observes
tbe advice of his physicians to take perfect
rest and quiet for a considerable time.

It appears that the Double between the pork-
packers and their hands, who number in theMISCELLANEOUS. I pscaers ana vueir usnas, wno number in the

Last Ssturdsy three Indian murderer* con- “ta"#®1® h“ brok*n *K»in at
fined in the jail of Yaxima, Washington terri- Cblc®«0 “ Bkely to prove a serious matter
lory, assaulted tbe Jailor with a slnngHihbt. one°iU,e «,“^^lndu"lrit^ Vf ,h# ciiy-
improvised with a stone. He escai>ed to the Pbe wor , *2?° • Union. t® which organisa-
adjoining room, used as an arm >ry. The In- I J400 "°me 2.000 workmen at the stockyards be-
diaua seized muskets and bayoneted him. The , reo*®l f dfcld®d to demand an advance
Jailor got a revolver and shot all three. One u| f ME fifty OY>E last year'a prices fortsraa M .4 ...i Pk.. All kinds Cl lilbtjr UL DACk lllkf h llllUM Th« M*w-

Seine, by which veasels drawing nine f»et of
water will be enabled to resell the eastern e
tremity of Faria. The work will oust t'fifiU
000 franca.

A Valparaiso dispatch of October 7th a
combined attack by the Chilian iaod and Sea
forces was made bn Fiaagua, which was taken
after a bombardment lasting five bo us.
Three hundred Chilians were killed aud
wounded. It is rumored that a revolu ion has
broken out la Lima

A dispatch from Vienna says: The oft ru
mured resignation of Frinoe Gortschakoff has
become a fact, and Gortsshakoff is now about
to retire. The foreign department will be
conducted by De Girs until s successor to tbe
prince is appointed.

Jsilor got . ______ ̂
jvas mortally wounded,
probably live to be hanged.

t all three. Gne rT J*wrs P"®** W
1'he others will ®B kinds « f labor miiacking b iases. The pro-

prietors demurred, bat Thursday, in order to„ finiah up the work on hand, gave in tempore-
The stock and machinery of L. H. Clough’s rily, and paid the prices deihanded. ̂ Pnday

furniture factory at Concord, N. H., was dam- however. 21 packers aud carers, embracing all’
aged by fire about #26.000; insurance #7,600. the principalMouse*. signed an agreement to
Several firemen were injured by tbe fall of a act in harmony, and especially to hire and dis
*Pat- ____ . _____ _. __ , _ I charge men as they saw fit, regardless of any
Ah appropriation of #2,760,000 will be asked “nibn or association. Many of the packets

for taking the census _ have shut down entirely, stating that theyfor taking the census.

The estimates fur the consular and diplo-
matic service for the next fiscal year will ex-
ceed those for tbe current year by about #96.-
0001

Gen. Terry has called a court-martial to try
Major M. A. Reno on tbe charge of an inde-
cent insult to the wife of post-trader Farn-
shaw.

would not pack another hog tbia season if they
could not get men at the old prices. #
The President has issued a proclamation

fixing Thursday, November 27, as a day of
National Thanksgiving. *

The Rev. Mathew Hale Smith, tbe newspaper
rorresjHindent known as “Burleigh,” died at
his home iu Brooklyn Friday.

The general missionary committee of the I u , T h *" -° ° r uf UNnois died at
Jethodist Kpiacopal church has appropriated 8tuckbndK® Monday.
#600,000 for miaaionary work during the -en- Isaiah Livermore, of Cambridge, died at
suing year, an increase of #50.000 over last P‘G»ti«d<l. Mass., Sunday. He was treasurer
year. _______ __ | ot the Michigan Central Railroad 25 years and

The residence of J, F. Bailey, north o| ®lector in 1M«.
Kenneth, Pa., was entered Wednesday night by I Hanlan will go to England and row tbe win-
tnree masked burglars, who rifled tbe safe, ner ot tbe KUiott-Boyd match for the cbal
extracting therefrom money, bonds and secur- 1 b,DK® cuP* All efforts to get up ft secont
ities amounting to #200,000. The perpetrators with Courtney have tbaa far failed.
were tracked to Kenneth. The thieves threw VJ ___ *

away a number of bonds, certificates, etc., _

which were foam! and restored to the owner. J * 'POLITICAL.

The flouring mill of A. O. Blioer, ElizsviUe held New
Ky., burned at one o'clock Friday morning:

was burned t^Katb.U TbTSiir^ valued at
mm. ItU . toUl low. No IriBoriiioe.

A terrible disaster occurred on tbe corner of claimed the election of Cornell by a plurality
Second and Slain streeD, Kaiwa# City, Friday uf “h®01 ‘25,000, with the rest of the State
afternoon. The extensive cracker and candy c*0®‘-‘- They alao claimed the election
manufactory of Carle A Sons, occupying four Long in Masaachusetta by 121,000 to 108 000
brick three story buildings, tumbled down y,,r ̂ utier *n<l 6,718 for Adams,
and was completely consumed bv fire. At tbe In Wisconsin 139 towns aud cities, including
time the accident occurred 107 persons, mostly Milwaukee, show a Republican gain of 8 677

work in the tactory. all of whom escaped lican, for Governor, had a maioritv of 1 70(1 so
alive except seven. The cause of the accident far. with half the State to hear ̂ rom.’ His
cannot be fully determined, but, as an explo- majority is e«timatcd at 22,000. The Aaaem
siou.occurred simultaneously with the fall of bly aud Senate are Drgely Republican,
th. -.11., a i. to to . repetition ol | Krum yCBnMyIr.n„ w, miIrm wm

ic* follfiwino iu #Ka .if ji starchtbe aocident in New York last year
exploaion.

A freight train on the Pennsylvania railroad
broke in two early Friday morning while
coming down the mountain, about eight miles
west of Altoona. Tbe detached portion of tbe
train gained great speed, running down hill at
the rate of a mile a minute, until, at Kittan-
niug point„it overtook and ran into tjie first
l»art. Twenty-four cars were compfoely
wrecked aud freight scattered in all direo-
tioun. James A. McDowell, brake man, was
instantly killed. His body wa* terribly mu-
tilated. J. Cook, another brakeman, was seri-
ously injured. He is not expected to recover.

fit,® Dial of Rev. Mr. Hayden for tbe mur
der of Mary Htannard is still in progress at
New Haven, Conn., and attracts great atten-
tioib There" have been found on Miss Stan-
nard's right cheek, which bos been preserved
si the Yale medical school 17 indentions which
correspond with tfje 17 noils in the hrel of
the Rev. 3Ir. Hsyden's left brogan, which he
wore on the day of Mary-'s murder. It is
claimed by the State that Hayden put his
heel ou.the girl's face when he cut her throat f^e. k<‘K‘,*Dture. The vote waa unusually

t & . g, | . . _ , . ‘ Bght. At a late hour Tuesday eveniug both
A fire St Helena Ark ___ ____ .i.„ i

m • w-saaawj avMiiia i-ur ICLUrUN were UICAtfer#
The following is the total vote of Philadelphia
on tbe SUte ticket: Treasurer— Butler, Repub-
lican, 74,401; Barr, Democrat, 44,883; Sutton,
Greenback, 413; Richardson, Prohibition, 85.
Butler's majority over Barr, 80,068. The Re-
publicans elected their county ticket by ma-
jorities ranging from 27,000 to 29,000. Baurmi
from fifteen counties, including Philadelphia
shows a Republican gain on tbe Bute ticket of
abont 20,0 j0.

in Connecticut the net Republican gain in
tbe Senate is 3 over last year, and in the House
18. The Republican majority on Joint ballot
Inst year was 47. This year it is 92, and possi-
bly 96.

in Mississippi a small vote was polled. Th#
indications were that tbe Democrats' carried
all but a few counties. Tbe complexion of the
Legislature will he unchanged. The Greem:
I isckers have prhbably elected |prt of the
ticket. Hinds County and Yazoo went Demo-
cratic.

I# Virginia the contest was between the "Re-
adjunters’'— repudiatioqista — aud the “Debt-
pay er*"— anti-repi liatiouists— for members of
the Legislature. The vote was unnauall

Detroit in Brief,

topVbhu^t,;!sr" »n u- "h°u'

2lre eliSld mwJarT^moent,<} German

S hii'"' ,,v ***pablicans, {he

It ta announced aemi-offlnially that Oover-
"f°J12r?*w*U lf •*» present coadition
•* ** *** tow is such as to make an extra ses-
•ion of the LegisUture necessary this winter

*»• wi» non vent it promptly; if not heSP toe senatorial appointment! to fill
through the death of Ben-

Aman named H.L. Tyler, employed as «
towing agent by the Miehigan Carbon Worka.

A ^re at Helens, Ark., Tuesday afternoon
destroyed tiye boildings on Slain street, in*
eluding the Odd Fellows’ building, where the
fire originated. Losses aggregate about one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, partly
covered by insurance.

The cattle jiens of J. W. Gaff A Co , at Cin-
cinnati, were burned Saturday evening. The
|M>ns were filled with cattle belonging jointly
to Per- in A Gaff, distillers, and Fort, Sadler A
La butchers, numbering 1,200. Nine hundred
and thiefy head were consumed in the main

°} f?e.pen*’ Total loss estimated at
•40,000; fully insured.

The Chicago- pork packers say that their con-
with the workman was one rather of prin-

ciple than of wages, aud that their employes
having agreed not to interfere with their right
to hire non-union men, they are willing ̂ * pny
the •{Dance asked for the present, and will do
so. work was resumed Saturday.

About. 0:30 Saturday night, as an extra train
waa crossing, the 8U Charles bridge over the
Missouri river, coming east, the west span of
the main structure suddenly gave way, pre-
cipitating 17 care of livestock and tbe caboose
into the abyss. The engine and one ear, with
the conductor, engineer and bremon. were
saved by the breaking of connection between
the cars. I hree desd bodies snd three badly
injured men were recovered from the river.

The ship Lady Octavia, from the break*
water tor New York, came in collision with the
steamer Champion from New York for Cbar-
leston, striking tbe steamer amidships and
sinking her in five minutes. Twenty-five per-
sons are reported saved aud 32 lost. The col-
lision occurred 25 miles off the Capes Del
st 4 Friday morning. The ship was’ badly
damaged and was towed t*» Philadelphia. Cant.
Lockwood, Second Mate Miller and 20 of the
crew snd employes are known to be saved
but not a single passenger’s name is yet given
•m‘ toe list of the saved. It is stated
however, that four passengers and two of the
crew were placed on board of an unknown
bark and sent to New York.

The Austrian bark Rebus, arriving in New
York Saturday afternoon, brings news of tbe
loss of the schooner Petrel snd 15 of her pas-
sengers snd crew, including the captain. She
also brings six survivor*, all that are left of
the company of 21 persons. On the 29th of
Ootol er the Petrel was capsized in a squall
and 16 persons were lost, including <W
*•0*’ ̂ roai the 29th of October until tie 3d
ofNoy ember the six survivors chiflg to tbe

In Lancaster oonnty, H. 0.. Saturday night,
a white woman. Mrs. James Adams, cat the
thrifts of her five children, set fire to her own
clothing and burned to death. She is supposed
to have been inaane.

A. D. Hazen, third assistant postmaster
general, has completed bis annual report. It
exhibiu the operations of the postoftioe de,
partment daring the last fiscal year in thedi-
yutona of finance, postage stamps, eto. Tbe
total receipts of the department for the 12
months ended Jane 80, 1879, were #764,466

to®“to®2« 0f yjg preoedjntf y and

about #1,000,000 more than estimated. The
result is attributed to the revival of business
and consequent increased demand for po itave

to® actual
“f wtoob amounted to •769.482 more than

£2 ^'ttl !?r th« preceding year, and #2.887.-
539 more than for the haoal year of 1877,

The large academy hall at the normal agri-
cultural school, pear Hampton Va., was btmied
Monday. Loss, #60,006; insured.

poultry and dairy products, and with a large
**3#™*: Theentries are far HuperioVin
quality and number* to those of last vear’*meeting. ^

PERSONAL.

M*t®r, Pa., far bn

Prof,^ Jam., pieik Maxwell, writer and
"fdnalural •T,Bo** to Oead. He wm

l>artie« claimed thu Legislature by iT small
majority,
Chicago, complete except tbrie precincu,

gave Johnson, Republican, 20,284; Gueriil,
15,68.1. Tbe return* froip the county, now in
give Johnson about two thousand majority
and farther returns will increase it possibly
t j three thousand, making Johnson’s majority
in the entire county over seven thousand. The
Social i ‘ts polled about forty-five hundred
votea In the city, a very large falling off. The
entire Republican county ticket is elected by
about tbe same vote.

Wednesday’s returns from the New York
elections showed that of 36 senators ehosen on
Tuesday, 24 were Hepulicans, aud that the He-
pubhean* probably had a two-third* majority
in both houses. Tbe total #ot« for Kelly in
the State was probably over sixty thousand.
The Republican State ticket was ejected ex-
cept Potter, Dam., for Lieutenant Governor.
Oornell'a plurality for Governor waa estimated
at thirty-six thousand.

On Wednesday estimated and official returns
from 61 counties out of 67 In Pennsylvania
gave Butler, Republican, for the sute treas-
urer 61,778; Harr, Democrat, 14,146; Butler's
majority 47,622. Indications wore that But*
ler would have fifty-three thousand majority.

On Wednesday returns from all but eight
towns in Massachusetts gave the following
vote: Long, 121,716; Butler. 108,607; Adam*,
9,734; Eddy, 1,473. x

In 50 out of 07 counties in Pennsylvania the
vote cast Tuesday hu been officially counted,
and Butler's majority reaches 47,021. Tbe 17
counties to be heard from gave last year a Re-
publican majority of 11,951. It ia catimated
that tbe Republican gaina in these countie*
will give Butler over aixty thouaand.

Saturday morning the Albany, N. Y., Argns.
Dorn., estimated Cornell a plurality at 37,332,
Potter's maioritv 4,866, and claimed the re^
maindcr of the sute officers by less majorities
than that of Potter. The Express, Rep., e*ti-
mated CorneR’a apparent plurality at 48,683.
Honkin'* apparent majority at 249. The New
York Herald of tbe aame date aaid : “It looks
as if Potter and Horatio Seymour, Jr., are
elected by a slender majority, but it will
probably require the official count to deter-
mine which party secured tbe minor state offl-
cers."

A dispatch from Richmond, Va.,. Friday
evening said; Indicationa are that the Debt-
payers have a small majority in both honsoa,
hut the vote is close. The official count will
be necessary to positively settle tbe contest.

The official returns from all tbe counties in
thssDte of Pennsylvania give Butler, (Uep.i,
for state treasurer, a majority over all of 68,-
675. v
Govefnor-elect Cornell and others have pre-

pared a call for a meeting ot the national Re-
publican committee, to be held at Washington
December 17, to take Appropriate action upon
the death of the Hon. Zaobariah Chandler, and
to consider the time and place for bolding the
next national convention.

, FOREIGN. .

A correspondent at Vienna says: Rad news
from Kurdistan has been received by the
Porta, l be chief of tbe insurgents lias col-
lected 16,000 men. The government ’ues sent
Samisb Pasha to Krzeruum to form liiree ooi-
iimns immediately, which will etUok the
K urds on three sides.

President Gravy has commuted tbe sen-
tonoes of five oulprite who were ctfndemned lo
death, including tbe notorious aasaatin* Aba-
die and Gi Res. Tbe president ia averse to

“d M,1‘ ,'“l“ 1Uw «"

Nearly 100 Uvea have been lost by floods in
Jamai ca,ohiefly at the east end of the island.

_ Private letters from Constantinople confirm
the report of the extremity of diatrau in the
financial matten of Turkey. Evan the pil-
grtmage to Maooa, which hae hitherto been pro-
visioned et the expense of the government, is
unable to get any assistance, an event whiob
hae never before occurred since the establish-
ment of the Ottoman empire.

Two Kabyle tribes in Morocco have had a
dMgmteoonflict, One hundred and ninety
•tore kUM on one aids and ninety on the

The Jaarntl dee Debate describee a plan
about to some into effect for deepening the

The Ute Indtaus.

The Utee, in proportion to their
number*, have the largest, a* well aa
the most valuable, reservation of any
of the Indian tribe*. It embrace*
over one-third of the arable land ant
almost the entire western portion o;
Colorado. It reaches from a short
distance over White river, close to the
northern line of Colorado, to the ex-
treme southern boundary of the State.
It formerly embraced all the country
known as San Juan mining region, but
that wag given up by the treaty made
with the Utes in 1873, by copimission-
er IJrunot, the then chairman of the
board of Indian commissioners. Very
unwisely, however, the reservation
was allowed to continue in a strip of
the westward and south of the coun-
try thus surrendered, so that the min-
ing prospooterst very rough to - their
annoyance, were on all sides, except
the eastward, hemmed in by the In-
dian lands. <

The Ute reservation contains about
twelve million acres of land. It has
on it three agencies— the northern or
White river agency, at which, as be-
fore stated, there are but 800 Indians,
the middle or Uncompahgre agency,
2,000 Indians, and the Southern Ute
agency, 034 Indians, the total of the
confederate trilies of Utes being but
3j734f The government, it will lie
seen, is much more liberal to these In
dians than to the white settlers, as
they have the rate of over three thou-
sand acres of land to each man, woman
and child. Within this great domain
are magnificent farming lands, though,
with tne exception of a few acres of
the Uncompahgre, none of the land is
cultivated or will be ;is long as the
Utes jiossess the country. * It is the
very best portion of Colorado, and
would afford homes for many thou-
sands of white settlers, adding im-
mensely to the agricultural wealth of
the State.

It is an injustice to civilization that
this waste of soil should be allowed to
continue. The lazy Indian vagrants
will before long be forced to give way
lo the industrious white workers, who
will make the country golden with
grain and glorious in abundant har-
vests. "The Utes must go," is a grow
ing public sentiment iu Colorado, and
the people are becoming clamorous for
their removal. If there is no immedi-
ate prospect of the transfer of these
national paupers to Indian Territory,
then as a measure of relief the reser-
vation ought to be reduced to proper
bounds, and the Utes concentrated at
one agency, In former days the Utes
were an exceedingly warlike people
and were constantly lighting the
Sioux and Cheyennes to the north of
them^md the Navajoes and Apaches
on the south. The young braves keep
up these traditions of, their people,
and think that, now they are compell-
ed to be at peace, and give uu going oil
the war-path, the hunt the only
thing proper forlhem to follow. Work
would be a disgrace. It is only fit for
white men aud squaws, and work they
won’t- they will starve first.—Time*, a

Naval Hal lie on the Pacific.

The most iujjxu taut event thus far
in the war between Chili and IJeru
was the capture of the Peruvian fain
iiuascarby two iron-dads, Octolier 8.
About 0 o'clock on that day the Huas-
car found herself iu front of the Mono
of Mejellones, and with a second iron-
clad within cannon shut, while the first
was coming rapidly up. Running in
towards the shore in the bay of Mejel-
lones de Bolivia, the II uascar awaited
the advance of her nearest antagonist,
and let drive her two turret guns, fol-
lowing up the discharge by an attempt
at ramming, which proved unsuccess-
ful, owing to the power possessed by
the Chilians to turn in their own
length with their twin screws. The
fire was instantly returned, and the
mitraillieuses in the top# of the Huas-
car and her enemies commenced their
dreadful lattle. &he placed herself be-
tween the enemy’s vessels, hut the
Chilians took every opportunity of get-
ting iu shots at the stern of the ram,
her vulnerable point, and the Huas-
cur was taken frequently at a disad-
vantage. .She several times repeated
her attempt to ram, hut unsuccessfully
After two hours’ combat the 1 1 uascar,

with her hull riddled, engines dam-
aged. turret so jammed that it would
not revolve, and with only four ofiieers
un wounded, hauled down the i ’em viau
fiag aud surrendered.

tion fired her broadsides -very rapidly,
as with her twin screws she was able
to present to her adversary in a few
minutes any battery she wished to use.
The II uascar guns were well
served, and in an hour discharged each
25 shots. Her gunners were foreign-
ers, principally English and Scotch,
among whom the mortality must have
been considerable. Her engineers were
all foreigners. 25 of the crew iu all ba-
ng Europeans. i .

The damage to tne Chilian ironclads
e considerable. The Almirante Coch-
rane, which sustained the brunt of bat-
tle, was somewhat damaged, hut the

Encalada escaped almqpt en-

lijflueitc* of Home Life.
- — v

Of the various social influences by
which we are surrounded, aud which
combine to form our cliaracters and
direct our lives, .there is none so po-
tent and jierpelual as that of the fami-
ly home. All others work irregularly,
or at intervals, or at some special part
of life; Init this operate* silently,
steadily aud powerfully on every in-
dividual from the cradle to the grave.
In the earliest and most impressible
years of life it lias no rival ; iu things
large and small, important and trivial,
in looks, tones and gestures, in tlie
daily details of conduct, in the mental
attitude, in moral standards of duty,
its influence is unbounded. The youth,
who, on emerging from his home
into a more individual life, fancies that
B£ is now free from its infiuence, is
greatly mistaken. It clings so closely
to him that no efforts can ev£r shake
it off. no counter-influence can ever
destroy it; it asserts itself iu all his
habits of thought aud action, in his
principles, his tastes, his choices, into
the new home life, which probably
awaits him, he carries the tendencies
of the old, and thus perpetuates them
to future generations, while he is him-
self again insensibly, but powerfully
worked upon by the new elements
which surround' him, and which con-
tinue to sway him through his entire
life.

It is strange that an luffuehce 'at

Blanco _____ ____ , _____ ^ ___
tir^ly. Jhe unequal character of the
light may be understood when it is
known that the H uascar had but two
300-pounders to oppose 12, aud that her
armor was 4J^ inches as against »
nches. Commander (Jrau of the Haus-
car and both his lieutenants were
rilled in the engagement with the
Chilian fleet. Many of the crew were
killed and wounded. The Huascur
nearly sank. Ic was thought doubtful
whether she could reach the port. Mm.
Uruu is reported as dying soon after
being informed of her husband's death.
The battle is called the Trafalgar of

the Pacific. The Huascar carried 210
men. officers, sailors, marines and engi-
neers. Her plaiting amidships waa 4‘#
nclies tapering off to 2^ at the bow
and stern, and her measurement about
1,250 tons, with two Armstrong rifles,
300-pounders, in the turret, and two
40-pounders on deck, which probably
could not be used from the height of
the Chilian vessels and the extremely
short range, sometimes 300 meters and
sometimes a stone’s throw. '

Carriage Making.

Population of the Great Cities.

The population of the great cities of
the world is a matter of perennial in-
terest. Unofficial statements vary
somewhat, but those of the last annual
import of the Bureau of Vital Statistics
of Chicago are derived from official
sources, and are, ho doubt, authentic.
According to the latest estimates iu
each city of the latest census, where
these are not attainable, they range si*
follows : London, of course, heads the
.1st with its 3,533,484; Paris comes
next with 1,851,792, l>y the census of
1872; then Pekin with l,50o,ooo, and
Canton with Uoo.ooo; next comes New
York with 1,060,302, and closes the list
of those having more than l.ooo.ooo in-
labitauts. Or those having less than
1.000.000 and more than 500, (too, Berlin
comes first with 004,343, then Philadel-
>liia with 850,856; next Tokio, Japan,
the Yeddo of the,, geographies, with
800,000; Vienna, lloo, 048 ; St Peters-
burg, .660, 741 ; Bombay, 644,405; Kioto,
lapan, 560,000; (llasgow, 555,033; Oza-
(a, Japan, 530,000 ; Brooklyn, 527,830,
Jverpool, 527,083. St. Louis claims

500.000, and if allowed her own esti-

mate, heads the list „f those ranging
downward from SOQftOO, Then follows
Naples with 457,407; Chicago, 4*40, non-
Calcutta. 429,555;, Nanking, 400,000;
Madras, 307,552; Ham bur r, 303,588;

lirmingham, 377,346 ; Manchester, 350,-
213; Boston, 354,765; Shi nghai, 320,-
000; Dublin, 814,000; Budda-Pesth,
314,401; Amsterdam, 302,206; San
’rancisco, 300,000; Leeds, 208,180;

I ome, 282,216; ShefllelJ, 282,130; Cin-
c nnatl, 280,000 ; Breslau, 250,345 ; Mel-
bourne, 250,678 ; Havanna, 250,000.
bus It will lie seen that there are 30

c ties, each having 250,000 inhabitants
or more, supposing none to have been
omitted, and an aggregate of about
24.000.000. — Times.

Waterproof Boots.— a good com-
position for renderieg boots proof
aguipat snow and wet, can he made of
one part mutton tallow and two parts
beeswax, melted together. It should
he applied to the leather at night, and
then wipe off the boots with a bit of
colored flannel the next morning. Of
course it will be more difficult to make
lioote thus treated take a good polish
but after a few times they will be -as
susceptible of a brilliant iiolith as
ever.

Half an ounce of Burgundy pitch,
dissol ved in half a pint of drying oil
and mixed with half an ounce of tur-
pentine, Will not only make leather re-
sist wet and damp, but will also ren-
der It more durable, pliable and softer
Warm the boots a little over the stove
and then apply the mixture with a soft
brush or swab. I<et them dry thor-
oughly, then paint them over again
Put them in a warm dry place for
twenty-four hours, and you will have
a pair of perfectly waterproof boots.

Mtill another waterproof composi-
tion can be made by dissolving an
ounce of powdered resin in a quarter of
a pint of linseed oil, over the stove-
put in a tin basin, and place in a pan
of boiling water. When It U boiling
hot. ,lloe Into It two ounoesof mutton
tellow, ana apply while hot to the

y U,orou«hl'-

Sixty years ago there were only
ninety-two carriage establishments in
the I ni ted {States. They gave employ-
ment to 2,274 persons, produc-
ing 13,331 carnages of , vari-
ous kinds, amounting in value
to $1,708,741. Jn i860 it had imxvascd
to 1,822 establishments, employing 14,-
ooo persons, and producing carriages to
the amount' of $12,000,000. From that
year to 1860 the increase was extraor-
dinarily rapid, showing that the num-
ber of carriage manufacturers had in-
creased from less than 1,000 to 7,234,
employing over 37,000 workmen of
various grades, and turning out car-
nages to the value of $30,000,000.
!• rom i860 to 1870, despite the fact of
the loss of our export trade caused by
the wpr, the increase continued at the
same ny,io, the total number of car-
riage establishments throughout the
Lnion then numbering 11,944, employ-
ing 65,204 persons, paying out $21,834,-
3.>5 for labor, and producing about 800,-
000 carriages, amounting t(> $67,406,-
548,

It is now estimated that there are
15.000 carriage manufacturers in the
1 Riled States, who employ upward of
100.000 hands, pay out from 825,000,-
000 to $31,000,000 for labor annually,
and produced during the past twelve
months upward of 1,200,000 carriages,
amounting in value to fully $125,000,-
000. This makes one carriage to about

, t,‘j.rlyooitf,lt portions in the
VV . Mates, to say nothing of
Hleighs, of various kinds. This does
not include the extensive manufacture

1 uUX f?’ 8|.,rinK8‘ 'v,mels, hows, joints,
holts, clips, leather, cloth, and the thou-
sands oi articles made iu part that are
now purchased in a partly finished
state by the trade, in which irfliny
thnns-m, a uf men find steady and re-
munerative employment. These statis-
Cios prove without a doubt the claim
already put forth that carriage build-
ng is entitled to ho rated as one of the
leading manufacturing industries of
the country.

N.mfi y®!1*™ cltlea' Cincinnati
,Be,nd-1 Iu,i" “ml Columbus, 0.,

I'i 11,8 Clirril*lil; industry,
eight firms in the first named city hav-
ng manufactured 08,000 carriages and
buggies last year. The product ‘of
South Bend, where the largest carriage
manufactory in the United States is
located, was less by a few thousand.
1 heie are but few great carriage manu-
factories in Chicago, but it is the chief
center of sale of Eastern and Western

once so powerful and enduring, so
deeji-rooted and so wide-spread, and
one to which every individual is con-
stantly contributing his share for good
or for evil, should not obtain more
serious consideration and systematic
control than it generally does. Great
care is taken to prepare youth of both
sexes tor business and society, to in-
still knowledge that shall fit them for
gaining a livelihood, aud accomplish-
ments that shall render them attrac-
tive; but for the sjweial duties and re-
sponsibilities which await them as
guardians of I'o ue life, theie is scarce-
ly any educational provisions made.
Of the functions of soci.-U life, none is
more difficult, mot e, complex, more vital
to human welfare, aud je- wo e gen-
erally overlooked in every system,
even that of self-culture. Crude and
hasty conclusions, momentary impul-
ses, dictates of sudden feeling or jms-
ion too often rule the human life, in-
stead of well-reasoned out convictions,
definite principles, and carefully ad-
justed methods. Not that we would
see home life robbed of one particle of
its sweet ami ever f resh naturalm
or squared by rule and law until it In -
comes a painful scene of artificial re-
straints. The domestic fireside that Is
not animated by love and wanned bv
noble and generous impu'ses is cold
and cheerless indeed, and deserves not
the name of home. No wise methods,
no system however excellent, can atone
for the abseuse of the full, rich and
tender affection which is the very soul
of the family home. But the highest
love, that which desires above ul
things the best welfare of its object,
cannot be content with simply loving
and being loved. It must' lead to
-thought, study, aud jdan, it must wel-
come ardi'ous exertion aud continuous
self-sacrifice, it must sink itself and its
own needs, in the earliest effort wisely
ami intelligently to bless its object.
There is a general feeling, especially

•among men, that home is rather ii
plate for rest and comfort than for ex-
ertion and sacrifice. It is not unnatur-
al that he who hits been engaged ii
patient toil of ‘liny kind through the
day, should turn with joy to a peacefu
aijd hapj»y home, hoping to find there
“mace and refreshment. But ilUhls be
the only or even the main ldear of the
domestic hearth, it will be inadequate
to fulfill even its own requirements.
J he duties and respuusiullities of u
home well fulfilled are the essence of
all its happiness, and he will look in
vain lor domestic joy or even rest, who
is not ruiuly to sacrifice both when nec-
essary for the happiness aud welfare
of his family, A curious sermon was
once preached from the suggestive
text. "And David returned to bless his
household,’’ enumerating Uie various
motives jiml intents of the\ heads of
families' as they return from their
daily business to their various homes,
and contrasting them with those of. the
Psalmist.

Still more does the well being of the
family home depend on the character
and aims of the wife ami mother,
she who prefers the gratification of
her own tastes to the happiness or in-
terests of household, can neither give
nor receive the blessing of domestic
joy. It matters not what those tastes
may he— whether for dress or show, or
luxury or ease, or fashion or excite-
ment of any kind— If she does hold
them in subservience to the welfare of
those under her roof, they will prove
the ruin of the family home. If there
Is any spot on earth whole love and
truth should reign— where selfishness
should be crushed, and kindly efforts
for the interests of others should be
put iorth with wisdom and discretion,
it nun the family. Each member has
in his or Her possession the keeping of

a vast amount of good. If it is dealt
out with a generous and self-sacrillc-
ng hand, it will multiply in tenfold
blessings upon all ; if It is withhold, it
will dry up and wither in the selfish
grasp. Let parents and children,
brothers and sisters strive to become

familiar with the hearts

Manufacture of Clothing, -r-It
is estimated that 50,000 men and wo-
men are employed jn Philadelphia in

,,f 8'»t'“ng. H..U ao,.
000,000 suits are made there everv
year, v Cutting machiner''— - y
liming “their way into

AS;sr.5»:::s
KW-'ttsjsssas
the rate of one hundred and eiuhtv
P»r hour, while by hand it would take
the same jieriod to complete three holes
By the cutting machines folds of cloth
forty-ply thickness can be easily cut
through. An Instance of the value of
mmdilnerv n expediting manufacture
s afforded In the fact that the estab-
ishruent where cutting and button-
hole machines are used turns out one

:“,oiu reiuiy f°r ww "i8|d8 <*

er'if you

PS»o\hffl,h';^;adu“^

and feelings of one another as they
now are with their countenances; to
Appreciate the desires, aims and hopes
that unimate each other, so as tb be
able to give intelligently the sympathy
«nd aid and counsel that shall bind

union ° eH°^ 'n and happy

Un 1 othing is the welfare of n nation
more dependent than on the character
mils family homes. In proportion as
they are lightly esteemed is the gov-
ernment feeble or tyrannical, and the
nation, as that of France, eontimiully
disorganizing ; and could we see an ut-
terly homeless community, theie we
should also find either anarchy or des-
potism. It is Incalculable to how great
an extent a wise and affectionate fam-
ily discipline supercedes the necessity
for the penalties of the law, gives good
and honorable citizens to the commu-
nity, and ureparea men and women for
the varied and^omplex duties of life
which await them— Pufe/fo Mper.

What In Waned ? *

P^I.18 want in you a ChrMUnlty
that is Christian across the counters,
ov?r,ith!? -dimier-tables, behind the
neighbor’s back as in his face;? They
want in you a Christianity tWtUhev
can find hr the tern perane^f the
meal, m moderation of dress, in re-
spect for authority, in amiability at
home, in veracity and simplicity in
mixed society. Howland HiU used to
say he would give very Uttle for the

religion of a man whose verv -^ Mfc th® better for iLjj*

pant’s cunning. The Imiid that *r'
away the Bible must E? ***•

from the world. The

ssasssi®

of nmety-eigUt; her
remark able, and her lal^ectual J?
tlw, which were of no comnZ SS’
were preserved to the end.

illness, when surrounded by her eL. .

her physician being present,
in a supplicant tone to the i.I^
"Dear doctor, try to do somethinfr'
me.; -Madame, what ^7
caut make you young again- -a-1
doctor, 1 drift want w be young
but I want f)> continue to grow^jp’

* *

DETROIT MARKETS.
Froim— City pastry brands .

8uteV.nds.rt_ ........ !!S!»

Low grades . "" "J &

Buckwheat.... ......

Wmut— Extra white ....... . ....... 1<i k

Bablkv— #1 25<gl 45petM0l£",IW*1»
Conn- 40(({ ,0c per bush.
Oats — 30^(36u per bu.
Hnc— 550G5c oer bash.
Buckwheat -46<S 60c per bo.
HKEDK-OloTer #6 000t6 S5 per bn

Timothy #2 70(42 90
Beaus— Unpicked #14 #1 25 per busk wa

®d #1 45(81 60. Da#fc- ̂

FHA-OrptlMUfiO per bn. ̂
Bekhwax — 14 (8 21 per pound.
BoiTEt-Frime qnal.ty, 16327. ̂
Oran— 12<814o per lb.
Ckanuejuukh — #2 60(82 76 per orau.
Hoes— 83(838 0 per lb.
Apples— #1 7502 25 per bbl.
Diued Applui— &<86 ct*. per lb.
Eoa»— Fresh 16020c.

Hay— #12 OU015 00 per ton^ baled lUftifi
Hickoby Nuth — Hbellbark, #1 26 wr b,.
Ciiestkcts— #2 8001 00 per bu
Hoeet— 12014c per lb. -
Okioes Htatc #2 0002 76per bbl.
CAiJUAOEM — #3 0008 60 per 100.
I’OTATOKa #1 20 0 1 60 per bbl. fto*

•tore 80040 0 per bu.
JIjbkip*-#! 0001 28 per bbl.
8qUAJ»HEH-#l 0001 25 oer dot.
FouiyrBY— Lire chickens. 86046 0 per paj,
Game— fDuek, common and teal #1 jWiji

per dot $ mallards, #3 60 per prir“p*.
tridges, 6O06l;c per doi quail M w
02 25; rabbit*. #1 00;.nipj |i "i
squirrels, 76080 05 venla-m. ctactsMi
607o.

Fisil-Wbitclisb, #4 2504 60 per half larrti:
trout #3 2503 60 per half bbl

I allow — 6 c uer pound.

to,.. 0010; Bmoked Ham*, 9010)4; 8b, d
der*. 506o; Bacon, 8c: axm m«u
Wtot *10 00010.60 per bbl Dried barf.

HArT-Fsd^w.m 2601 MprrbbljOBiBdM

Wool*— Hickory #4 76 06 26 per cord; maplt
^Iteecb and maple, #17644 It;

Detroit Stock Market.
TI10 rsoeipts of live mock at the Uicb-

KHII . Central Yar<l*i laei week wen-
ChUIp, 711; hogM, 23,797} sheen. 3,176.
I ho cattle niHrket was dull, with prlcw
hImmiI the nhiiio hh (he iirevlous week.
HhIoh wore hm follows 5 7 uutcberiDE cat-
tin, HV 892 lbs, at f.4 3() por c*.vl; 22 bulrb-
wring hoHd, hv 873 lbs, at #2 36
Nmoor*. hv 1,056 I bn, ul |2 W Mr cw(;8
bond, hv 7('6 lbs. hi #2 25 \>/r cwt; 7
bolfors, hv 615 lbs, hi 32 por cwt; 1»
buioborlng hv m lb*, m #2 3U per
cwi; I su-«r, 750 lbs. hi #2 25 per ewi; 1
<»x, 1,300 Ibs.M #2 25 |*or owl; 6 meeni»nd
bollors, hv 766 lbs. ut |2 60 nor cwt; 12
butchering head, hv 7H6 lbs, at |2 lOper
c,vt; 18 butchering cuttle, hv 818
•2 76p«»r owl.
The bog uiurKoi was very dull Bfid

prices declined 25c per cwt ul the do** of
the week’s business. The supply wm
excessive, him! the quality of meek dif-

fered somewhat Inferior. Mules were**
follows: 00, nv 261 lbs, ut #3 60 per cwt
56, hv 312 lbs, hi #3 80 per cwt: 44, sv
271 Iba, at #3 70 per cwti 28, hv 237 Us,
ut |3 46 per cwt; 62, hv 229 II**. st »3 W
prowl; 88, HV 286 Ins. Ht fd 65 per owl;
23 pigs, hv 14t Iba, Ht |3 | er cwt; 100, bv
270 lbs, ut #3 30 per cwb
Tbe Hheep market whh active st •
Mine of 15o per cwt, ,SHlf'H were m fol-

lows: 108, nv 86 I be, at #:4 15 per cwt; 3,
hv 180 llis, at #4 pr cwt; 124, bv89 It*,
at |3-25 pr cwt, 167, hv 73 lbs, si f385 t*r
« Wi; 20, hv 91 Him, at #3 26 per cwt; 10U,
hv 05 IbM, at #3 65 per cwt;35, hv 101 lb«,
at j3 75 pr ow,; 188, hvH3 lbs,at|3 45wr
cwt; 17, hv 01 lbs, at #3 50 per cwt; M
hv 88 lbs, h» #3 80 per cwt s 899, ®v W It*,

ut ?3 60 per cwt; 105, hv 85 Iba, Hi f* w
prowl; 03, hv 721bs, hI #2 per cwt; l£i.
HV 70 lbs, ut #2 12) per owl; 103, sv 70
Iba, ut #3pr cwt.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD
MAINLINE

Tima Table.— Jan* 187$

GOING WKfiT.

I'etrolt ......... L»
(4. T, Jiinetlou...
Wayn* June ......
Yji.ilanti ...........

Ana Arbor ........DciUr ,,M
Cbelsea .......
Uraw. Lake...

Jack roo ......... Ar
Jackvon ......... L?
Albion .........
Manliali ..... ..

hauls Cresk.

Ualeskurg ....

Knlsmazoo ...

fw‘®n .......

N?|Wa* ,C .....
I uchanan .... .....

Th rs« Oaks ......

Naw Ru Oslo.
Michigan City...
1 4i fc «•

KttnamgtM ......
Cbleago ......... Ar

•Mall
T*bay ItFlUc
1 Exp. 1 Kxp. st:

A U A M P M r s

7 DC 1 It tl 60 8 10

7 11 10 00 to to 1 28

7 ft’l 10 28 10 42 1 #7

8 2t 10 48 It 01 923

3 40
V 04
0 TJ
9 60

11 00
•(•••••••

• I* ••••••

11 20

••••*••••

*••••••••

•*•••••••

9 U
v to

1015
ton

; t
7«
HI
1 if

r m A M 9W

W 70 13 16 12 46 u ift

II 04 13 60 1 30 It w
11 60 1 80 1 40 13 2ft •M.
r m
12 19 1 66 3 03 1160

A«*

A M
12 63 • •a«MM •••••*••• l*«

Ts"
• 1 16 2 87 3 43 m

1s1 68
•J 10

••••••••••••••**••

(•••**»••

.2 1»

211

3 36
a 06
It IB

••••••••*

407
**••*••••

4 18 is
844

3 40 ••••••••• ms**««®* S
4 <M
4 30

4 67
'6 20

•**••••••

680
4 27

46ft 81*

6 13 0 02 S 1« 6 45

< 00
« 60

6 60
7 40

7 10
8 00 !« 1010

A*P M P M A M *_

GOING HAST.

Uftirago ......

Kenaiogton
lek#

pM:
Hires Oaka .....
Ruchanao .......

A* II* W •••••«(•

lH*waglac
Pei’AlUr t«tt*taae«aa
leUWlOU ... .....

Kalamazoo

imk
Albion

jMktMaseseeMaLV

Daxu-r .......

Aun Arbor..
Ypallanil ........
Vfajns Juna,,.
G, f, JuucUou
Datruil ......... J

A M

r m

e an
6 >7
« ui
tl 83

_ ti 41

XUL

All P M
9 00 ft 1ft

9 W 6 Oft

10 30 Ii so

11 18 7 40

11 80 • •#•••***

•••asesss fttMSSM#

«*•*••••«

P M
12 15 900

aaaM®aa« .....
aaaaasaas

.........

r m
1 10 10 38

2 16 11 10

8 00 11 87

a 21 11 69
A H

4 0B 12 60
•««•••«••

«••••••••

•(•••••••

& 10 3 06

6 24 3 20

A 46
8 13 8 20
« 80 886
P M AM

sxc*
•SuiuJay escspdtMl.
tNaturday and Heiiday

MENRY C. WRNTWORTII.
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